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U holds the Doctrines and Rubrics of the Praver Book.

"Grace be with al thent that love Our Lord Jean Christ la sinerity."-Eph.-Vi. a4.
"Iarnestiy contend for the faith which was once delivered unto the saints."-Jude 8.
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ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES, thousand dollars; to St. Margaret's Memorial A ROUGH TRIP.
Hospital, Pittaburg, Penn., eight hundred --

ew diocese in Western Missouri is tbousand dollars ; to the Seabury Divinity A KIsSIONARys' EXPERIEN@E IN BalTIOa

in Primary Convention lune 3, to School, Faribault, thirty-five thousand dollars; COLUMBIA.
and eleet its first Bishop. to diocesan missions in the dioeose of Pitts- --

burg, thirty thousand dollars. The Rev. E, L. Wright, who is well known
sequence of the resignations of the in connection with the Yale and Lytton Indian

of jBangor and St. Albans, Eng., the A ROMAN PaIEsT, the Rev. William HUaul, Missions, had a hazardous and varied experi.
of Exeter and Salisbury become was lately received into the oommunion and

o seats in the House of Lords. ministry of the American Church, at Nashotah, once during bis journey te Lilloot in January
U.S., by the Biahop of Milwaukee, after having last.

y persons were confirmed in St. Bar- passed the requisite six months' probation. No He started on horseback ou the 24th. The
w's Church, New York, last month, ordination being necessary, after making pro, snow was falling thickly and to maire matters
g seven Chinamen and seven Syrians, mises of conformity to the laws and usages worse, the interpreter, who usually aooompani-
d by the reotor, the Rov. Dr. Greer. of the Church, he was invested with the stole,

sud given " mission" by the Bishop. Mr. ed him, not being well, the journgy had to be
ginia the order of deaonesses is to be Kani then proceeded to celebrate and administer made alone.
ed. The Bishop of the Diocese has tho Holy Euoharist, the Bisbop and clergy pre. In spite of these drawbacks J9 miles were
n act of the Legislature incorporating sent receiving at hie hande. covered and everything seemed pointing to a

nesses' house, to be known as the " Be. successful termination. On the next day came
stitute of Virginia." A CUHAPL or oratory in the Early English . .

style of architecture bas just been disoovered the first Check. At the end of six miles ho was

onvmous friend has paid b tho Treas. under an old shop in Butcher Row, Market met with the nows that the trail was blocked
e London (Eng.) City Mission £2,500 Place, Granthaum, Eng. The shop was for by snowdrifts ton miles higher up and further
he support of ton missionaries in poor many years in the occupation of a fish monger, advance by the regular trail rondered impossi.
ected districts of London for five years. and extensive alterations to the premises led to ble, so thero was nothing loft but to cross the
l cost of these extra missionaries will the discovery, From the style it was evi river-down one gulch across the ice and up

dently built about the thirteenth century. The another gulch (the snow boing 18 muches deep)
length of the apartment is fifteen feet, and the until ho reaohed the Indian Resorvation called

SARLES FLoars has nearly finished a width twelve feet. There is a stone slab, Tsaeeak.

f the " Trial of the Bishop of Lincoln thought to be an altar slab, and a receas, and Frsh compliations met him ore aln; the
ibrary at Lambeth." The principal acoess to the place is gained by seven stone traiT bonaut impaisablo for a horse and (with

n the picture are the Arohbishop and stops, some of which are very muach worn. the baggage that would havea to be caarried)
opal absessors, the counsel, and a few w . P
eople of the outside public who at IN connection with the scheme for promoting of gtting to Lilloet this tinie had to be rene-

e trial. higher edncation in religions knowledge in On the morning of the 26th, after Mattine
. the diocese of Lincoln, Eng., a series of five and celobration of Holy Communion, the reovernor of Flori 1 a lay reader i lectures on the ' History of the First Three d

Chrch, Tallahasse, and also holdsser Centuries of the Christian Church" have been turn jornev ommenced.
Sunday afternoons in a chapel for delivered at the Church-house, Lincoln, on u. At the 19 mile poast, a ait was made at Mn.

JusiceceaiveSatrdaa. he a~tRicbley's liouse (jast opposite hore iR an Indianl
ation of colored people. Chief Justice cessive Saturdays, closing the last Saturday, by Reservation cahled M'plapam) and Mr. Wrightf the United States Supreme Court, Canon Crowfoot, Vice.Chancellor of the Cathe- stayed over a day holding services and admin-

several years a lay reader in Chicago, dral, and resident principal of the Theological istering Holy Baptism.
he active practice of the law. School. The subjects were :-Februarry 22, Ever aince the 24th, the snow had beau fall-S 'The Church of the Apostolic Age'; March 1' ing heavily, and the fog and wind which pre.
ahop of Chester held a confirmation 'The Age of the Apologists'; Marh 8, 'The vailed-together with an unbrokon trail-rond-
Tuesday afternoon, 8th April, in the Age of the Perseontions'; March 15, ' Tho Age ered travelling slow and laborions,

bapel attached to Baton Hall, when of Great writers'; March 22, ' The Growth of Tho 30th, howover, was clear and bright,
o candidates presented themaslves of Councils.' and oniy thoe who have been forcod to travel
churches on, or contiguous to, the .in blinding and driving snow can approciate

tate. Lady Margaret Grosvenor, Tax Jewish Passover which is almost syn- the rlief.
of the Dnke of Westminster, Was chronous with Easter, was again made the oc- Of course with two fet of snow veriy little of

ose who received the rite, casion of special sermore to Jews, who lorm by the trail was visible, tho only thing to do was
far the larger portion of the population of tho ta trnrst to the horse's instinct and at the samo

m W. AsToa, of New York, seems parish of Christ Church, Spitalfiold-, London, time koop a sharp look ont for thoso 'blazod'
walk in the footsteps of his father in Eng. On Satarday, April 5, a considorable trees which hero and thero marked the trail.
of the Churcb. He bas lately sont number of Jewa assembled in Spitalfields until at 2 o'clock in the afternoon ho roached

bis check for $10.000 te aid in carry. Church at four p.m., and after a suitable serv.ce 'Spuitlum' Fiats nine miles from M'plapam and
e New Mission House; and ho now in German, interspersed with hymns in 10 miles from home.
to embellish Trinity Church with Hebrow, German, and English, were addressed Yes, 10 miles only but over the worst part of
i ze doors, for the main outrance, to in the first place in English by tbe Rev. E. B the trail, for hitherto it had been over the flats
000 These are to be an enduring Birks, M.A., -Fellow iii Trinity College, Cam but now it began ta wind in and ont, round the
ol the iather of the donor, tbc. late bridge, and afterwards in their own language face of the mountain at a hoight of 70 foot above

b Astor. by the Rov. H. G. R>sedalo, M.A.., senior the river with a sheer decent into it. lore it
curate oi the parish, who also rendored tho ser. was that what might have been a fatal accident

t J. H. Shoeuberger, of Pittsburg, vice, the lesson being read in German by the was mercifully averted.
.rocently living in New York, was a Rev. G. Nelson Walsh, B.A Tae attention On a very narrow path of the trail, only two
rchman, known to be so whilO ho yet and keen interest ovinced by ail preent, to foot in width, the horse refased ta prooed and
is consistent life and gocd deeds and gether wi h the reverence and orderly couduct attempted to turn round. Mr. Wrigh seoing
o giving. He did not have to wait displayed, are ail encouraging proofs or the the danger jumped off and tried to hold him
bis death to receivesuch testimony. growing tendency among the Jes towards up but ta no avail, for once over the edge of
last will and testament ho bequeathed Chriatianity. Every Jew on leaving the church the trail the snow afforded no foothold and the

oard of Missions of the Church, fifty was presented with a tract in his own language. poor animal wenk sliding down the 70 foet to

o-L. xi.
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the river where ho rolled over and lay motion-

Back once more te the Indian Ranch tramped
Mr. Wright, and two Indians were sont te look
after the horse, which they found standing on
the ice and apparently not seriously injured.

Next morning, after service and instruction,
a fresh start wa made for Lytton. The day
wua fine and bright and two Indians were
taken te clear the trail through the snowslides.

and drifta till ho could reh the flats, where it
was easuier travelling, though the snow lay 3
feet deop.

Some idea of the difficulties and hardships of
the road may be gained from the fact that the
last 6 miles te Mr. Seward's bouse occupied 5j.
hours.

Prom thora ail was plain sailing a id Lytton
was safely reached, which meant rest, refresh-
ment and home.-The Ohurchman's Gazette.

THE PARIBE PRIBST.

Why la it that preachers neod more rest than
any other class of workers? la it because of
the greater quantity or difficulty of their tasks ?
They do not study more than lawyers, ner
write more than editors, ner visit more than
commercial travellers, who ail soom te b busy
the year round, though even those would gain
efociency from brief vacations. No, but in
other pursuits business la simply business,
while, with the priest, beueath and above ail
care for the parish, as an affair of outlay and
income, success or failure, lies anxiety for
souls. He is the sensorium of the whole
congregation. He lives in al their lives. Ho
feels thoir reverses, sorrows, sins. He woara
thom on hig heart as the Righ Priest wore the
names of the tribes ou his breast-plate. Day
and night the precious burdon, the weight
of jewels, la thore,-nevor cast aside or
loosened. Ho thinks of dear seuls in his sleep,
dreans about them, wakos with the dream
tO watch the night away and begin the day
wearily. Soula in doubt, how eau he see
the truth clearly for them and give them his
vision ? Boula selhîng themselves to mammon,
-a meaner bondage than ever bont a body lu
the stocks or under the whip,-greedy, atingy,
purse-proud, tryimg to cheat God as they ohoat
men, and succeeding at last lu cheating them-
selves ontof overything that is high and holy-
how can thry be saved from spiritual pauper.
lem and taught the nature of truc wealth,
which la weil beiug, that accrues from welh-
thinking and well-doing, in a word, essential
goodnes ? Souls in vice, and the misery that
vice brings, extravagance, recklees speculation,
gambling, incontimence. wretched bornes, in-
fidelities, brutalities, neglects, prodigal sons,
skeletons in closets, that wife's solicitude for
ber husband, that mother's anguish for ber boy,
-things hidden from other eyes but bare te
the pastor's, and seen only to be suffored by
bis sympathy ountil ho staggers and falls under
the cross of many ins, which, like his Master,
he must carry. His private prayers are inter-
oeseions for thom, bis sacrifices at the altar lift
them up to feel the blcd flow from the wounds
they make afresh lu the Saviour's banda out-
stretched te take them away. And thon there
are the absences from the communion, the in-
difforences, the prejudicoe, the pitiful ignorances
that wilI not learn, the headstrong conceis that
imagine they can know theology without
studying it, and eccolesiastical polity by run-
ning shops, and become partisans of nicknames
which they mistake for ideas and about for,
while unable to guase thoir simplest meaning.
Those are some of the things that wear out the
priest, just in proportion as ho is true te bis
sacrificial offioe. He may not murmur. He
must endure lu silence. He loves those very
louls in spite of their offenses. It il from
these ofnces that by long nuffering ho would

lave them. But patience itseolf may at last
sweat blood, and the resort of prayer become a
Gethsemane.-R. A. Holland,

HOME REUNION NOTES.

Bar] Nelson, in Ohurch Bella of 21st March,
gives the following items from 'America':-

Tuz EVILS or DIVIsIoN.
'The rapid multiplication of denominational.

churches in these new towns is a hindrance to
the manifestation of Christian unity. Every
sect hastens to plant its standard, In one
town I found fourteen denominations-several
kinds of Baptiste, snch as the River Brethren,
who immerE firea 'times, face downwards;
the Evangelical Brothron; the Dunkards, and
the Christians known as Campbellites; noverai
kinde of Preabyterians, Mothodists, &o. There,
aise, I met one man who sneered at ail
Churches, and said ho was ' outside the camp.'
He accused ministers as hypocrites, and
evangelists as monoy-lovers. Ho alone repre'
sented the Church of God, and maintained thé
unity of the Body of Christ I I told him that
ho had shown noithor sweet-ness uer saiut1lness,
and I lid ne proof freo bis conversation that
ho knew aught of fellowship with Him who
said, 'Thore is no man wbich shall do a miracle
in My name that can lightly epeak ovil of Me.'
Alas I that mon who claim te know truthb
sheuld fail lu showing graca.'

I aise give extracte frem a sermon by
Rector Adams at St. Paul's Church, Buffalo,

'IT I LIK] NIAGÂRA.'
'I want to ask your patience to speak of the

long train of influences that la working te
bring all Christians toward the Catholi posi.
tion. What do you mean by the 'Catholic
position ?' yOD ask me. I mean the position
of the Bible Christian who accepte the teach-
ingg of the Bible in their simplicity, who ao-
cepts their plain teaching concorning the
Sacraments and the Church. I find in all
Christian churches parallel lines of movement.
Compare the average of the Presbyterian, the
Methodist, the Baptist churches of only twenty
years age, and their ministers with those of te
day. The square buildings with their green
blinds, their bare white wails, have given place
to Gothie arobitecture and stained-glass win-
dows; but yon can't stop with Gothie walls
and Gothie pows--you've got te carry out the
spirit of the Gothie architecture, and se yon
find a bit of a chancel. The worship, tee, has
changcd. Our good noighbors right across the
stret-compare thoir worship now and that of
twenty years ago. Huas it gone backward in
plainness ? No, it bas gone ahead. They use
our hymns, our antheme, car canticles, and
many other things that used te bo ours exclusi.
vely, and l'il venture that you'll find on next
Easter that their worship won't b very differ-
ent from ours. Think how poeple's ideas
have changod. Why, it is only twenty years
ago that I remember a Presbyterian threw a
stool at bis minister for reading prayers out of
a book. Go to New York and listen to the
Presbyterians there disous their creed. Two-
thirds have voted for a change. I that a back-
ward or a forward movement, and if forward,
to 1 bat ? Read that splendi- ples of a New
York minister who urged his hearers to go a
stop further, and take as their statement of faith
the Apostles' Creed and nothing olse. This la
net progress toward Roman Catholioism ner
toward Episcopacy, but toward Christ for Ris
simplicity, so it is not only in the suporficial
matters of worship that there la progreas, but
in the deeper underlying matters of faith.

' H .w l it in the Episcopal Church? Twenty
years ago were there any services like we now
have ? You remember. Why, we of St. Paul's
are Low Church. I go elsewhere in the city i

and I find Altar lights and processional crosses,
I myself eau remember when such an innocent
thing as a white stole was looked upon among
us with dislike as a savouring of Popery. Many
of the things that we disliked once we would
net part with noW, We see, if we hadn't moved
on, the Presbyterians would have pusbed as
rom behini and made us move on. 'But,' yen

say, 'thora is no change in the Roman Catholie
Church. Surely there la no progros thora ?'
Ithink yen are mistaken. The Roman Catholi
Church la also moving; it is moving toward
Christ. Do yo know of Pather Young in New
York City ? He le one of the Paulist Fathers.
Some time when you are in New York go thora
on a Snnday evening. There la a modest, sim.
ple altar, The church looks very mach like
an Episcopal church. Note the hymns they
eing, 'Lead, kindly Light,' ' Onward, Chris-
tian soldiers,' and others familiar to us. ' But
not lu English, yon say? Yes, lu English.
Presently a door opens and a procession of lit.
tle boys, dressed very much like my boys,
come into the church singing a processional
hymn. There is a vesper service in English.
The preaohor's surpice looke like mine, his
stole iook lika mine, his doctrine la like mine,
This was the man who said at the late Council
at Baltimore that it was a diegraco te the .Ro-
man Catholic Churcb that she should keep up
the Protestant custom of baving the cheir in
the gallery ; that ehe ought te put it in the
obancel.'

Mr. Adams referred te the incident of a
Roman Catholic priest thanking him for a ser.
mon of .the Rector's ho had listened te, and
saying that if bis peeple followed bis advice
thoy weuid ho ail right. ' Wbat de ail thoeo
thinge mean ? inquired the Rector. ' They
meau that worship l really being simplified
while yen think it is being e aborated. They
mean that the Church is gotting back te the
great principles of the Fatherhood of God and
the Bretherhood of Man; the simplest truths
of Baptism &ad Holy Communion. I wonder
if I'm talking te any Presbyterian or any
Methodist who la backing against his High.
Church pastor, or any Roman Catholio who
does not like the idea cf an English service?
Yen had botter come into the movement. Don't
try te stop Niagara Falls even if you don't like
it. The water is going te fall and yon had
botter let it. If yon are candid with yourself
yen will find that yeu have already moved up.'

The sermon closed with an eloquent appeal
to those of the congregation who were not
Episcopalians to go back te their Baptist,
Preabyterian, and Roman Catholie Churches,
and throw ail their influence into the move-
ment to simplify the doctrinces and worship of
the Charches, bring themn earer together, in-
croase the efficiency of the Church in practical
work and their wakefulne, te the needs of the
times. Ail were yearning and hopiug and
praying for unity. It must corne in order that
the Church might in its strength bring te bear
upon the evils of society the Divine remédies of
which it l possessed,

A HINT TO CLERS Ann OHTus.-A Parish-
ioner-an invalid te whom writing la always
more or less painfal, finding no reference in
our Home Field Columns to the Parish in
which she le, writes :--" It la only the feeling
tat I do not like tho Church lu-to seem
as one dead (which it by no means is) that
makes me attempt, it.-Besides when the peo-
ple are reading about the Church lu other
places, they take more interest if they so
something-about tbomselves ?

A. Clerical subscriber lu Huron Dioceso
writes: " I am much delighted with the paper.
It contains the very kind of rending our people
need, and I propose making au effort te have
nore of the familles in this parish subscribe for
t."
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NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELD. presentative aud interested audience, was au
occasion alse not easily te be forgotten. Seldom

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA. have se many of our Bishops and others who
a-ine as stars amongst mission workers beau

HoaO.-Please make correction in account gathered together at one time te tell one after
of April 16tb: Baptisms in 1889-71, of which another what God had wrought amongst the
12 wore adulte. heathen who at one time were afar off, but now

have beau invited to draw near and be one with
DIOCESE OF ONTARIO. us in Christ Jesue our Lord.

OTTwA.-The Prosident of the Woman's « DIOCESBE OF MONTREAL.
Anxiliary to the Domestio and Foreign Mis-
sionary Society, availed herself of the opportua Lacrmu.-The Rev. J. Cox, who has offici-
it> afforded by the meeting of its Board of ated in thia pariah every Sunday and on other

occasions for a pêriod of over four monthe,
Management in Ottawa, te call a semi officiai terminating with the joyous festival of Easter
conference of the Central Board of the Auxili. Day, hereby desires te express his gratification
sry, less with a view te the transaction of for the kind and grateful manner with which
actuaI business than-for a free and full discussion bis ministrations were received, as wall as for
on sundry matters of detail in connection with the generons hospitality that was ao.erded to
one or two possible changes in the constitution, him during thie period, and on more than one
which appear desirable, and which will e euh- occasion to h a family by R C. Thorneloe, Esq.,
mitted later for full official confirmation before the very energetic and gauial churchwardan;
passiug into binding rules. and by others in this pariah.

Thora were present, Mrs. Tilton, Presidont of
Central Board; Mrs. Baldwin, President of COWANsVILL.-The Clerical Union of the
Huron Diocesan Branch; Mrs. Holden, Presi- District of Bedford held its regular meeting in
dont of Montreal Branch; Mrs. Leach Central March at the Rectory of Cowansville on Tues-
Secretary ; Mrs. Boomer, by request, acting as day, when there were present: Ravi. Canon
representative for Mr. Sullivan, President of Robinson, M.A., Canon Davidson, M. A., Rural
Algoma W. A.; Miss Gwynre, as assistant Dean Brown, Secretary; Chas. Bancroft, M.A.,
Dorcas Seocretary. Letters of regret for their P. W Chambers; M.A., W. Bernard, M.A., R
unavoidable absence were received from Mrs. L. MeFarlane, M..A., W. Robinson, F. Char-
Medley, Mrs. Henderson, Mrs. Henderson, ters, A. I. Manning. The day was apent in
Mrs. Irvine. Mra. Williamson, Prasident of To- most pleasant thought and discussion of the
ronto, and Mrs. Hamilton, of Niagara D.oceses, several subjects, exagetic, historie, and practi
and Mrs. Von Iffland, Quebee. It was felt by cal on the Agenda papers. Much information,
those present that when practicable such meet- useful te clergymen, both in student and pastoral
ings as this for unrestrained excbange of views lifa, was elioited. Dinner and tes were pro-
and friendly expression of opinion on matters vided at the Rectory by ladies of the parish and
of mutual interest in connection with auxiliary most hearty acknowledgement was formally
work, were most desirable and a source of proposed and vigorously carried. Missionary
strength te all. Mrs. Tilton, in ber cepacity of meetings were held in the avening at Christ
Dorcas Secretary, laid before the members bar Charch, Sweetsburg, and Church of the Holy
admirable plan for centralising that large and Trinity, Cowansville. At the former, Rave. W.
growing depatrtment of Auxiliary work. She Bernard, W. R. Brown, W. Robinson and A. H'.
had carefully grouped the Mission and Home Manning took part in the service, while the
Dioceses, proposing that each should have its work of the latter devolved upon Beys. Canon
council and secretary to ascertain and report Davidson, the Rector and F. Charters. Moder.
iro needs of avery mission within their allotted ate congregations wore prosent -and generous
section. Thus givers and receivers would b offerings made. The next meeting of the Uhion
brought into intelligent communication sud in will take place at Adamsville in April.
due time when the machjnery had been at work
lorg enough te adjust all the constituent parts, MoNTREAL D. T. CoLLiGE . -The annual
thore would ba but little complaint of a plothora closing exercises of the College took place on
bore, sud a famine thýo, or vice versa s ina> Saudvftronlsw nthLrdBb
ccur whilst information reaches tie branchesaturday afternoon st, wben the Lord Bishop
spasmodically or indirectly. Tie Diocesan of the Dioceso presided, and amongat others
Dorcas Secretaries menwhile should send Mrs. present with him on the platform were the
Tilton at iead quarters a copy of their own Bishop of Algoma, Dr. Henderson (Principal),
plan of work showing what bas bean already Very Rev. Dean Carmichael, Archdoacon Evans
undertaken by thoir branches, and wbat Canons Mills and Mulock, and Beys. G. 0. Troop
branches desire to have submitted te them and W. J. Dart.
unoccupied fields noeding their assistance. After a short addrees from the Bishop of the

On invitation of Mrs. Tilton, Mre. Boomer Diocose, expressing satisfaction with the work
was permitted to mention, the marked encour- done in the Collage during the year, Dr. lien-
agement which had been given te the effort on derson read the annual report, which showed :
b. half of the ' Education of Missionaries child Total number of students on the roll during
ren,' three of whom are already with us, a loving the session, 31; total number in attendance
welcome has beau tendered te another from dnring the session, 28; present number ia at-
Niagara, while Quebec awaits the action of its tendance, 26. Two of the students now left the
annusl meeting in May to increuse its already collage in course. having parformed all the
allotted contribution to the fnnd. This bright exorcises, attended al the lectures and passed
little episode in the experiene of our auxiliary ail the examinations required, snd were thrae-
workers was begun, as all the more formal fore entitled te receive tie Testamur. Tan
meetings invariably are begun, by partsking of applications had been received for admission
'he Holy Communion, and in earnest prayer at the opening o1 the next session. Dr. Hen-
for God's blessing and a clear manifestation of derson said that it was his purpose te encourage
Ris Holy will. A children's service waa held the students te prepare for the Cambridge pre-
in St. John's Charch in the afternoon, and a liminary examination, believing it would be
largely attended reception tendored to the attended with good resulte. It would fuerh
BiEhops and members of the Mission Board was an independent test of the educational power of
held in the eveniug, Tucaday 16th inst. The the College sud help to establish a uniformity
hearty welcome, the bright undragging pro- of standard between Canada and England, and
gramme of spirited addresses, music and song, it would place mon in a more advantageous posi.
will always make that especial evening a plea tion, if at any time they should seak employ-
sant memory' te those Who wore fortunate ment in England, Having returned thanks to
enough to be present; whilst the missionary al who had in any way contributed te the
meeting, whioh was largely attended by a re- prosparity of the College, a strong appeal was

made for endowment, so that the College could
oarry on its work with greater efficiency and
power. A College could do botter without
buildings than without endowments. Endow-
ment& could seoure buildings and all other ne
cessaries; but buildings in thomslves formed
no guarantea for indispensable endowments.

The Testamur of the Collage was awarded to
Mr. Horsey and Mr. Judge. Mr. Horsey, ob-
tained prizos for proficiency in Pastoral Theo.
logy, Ecolesiastical History, 'Paloy's Evidonces,'
' Butler's Analogy,' Eoolesiastical polity, Greek
Testament, Composition and Soripture ; Mr.
Judge for Extemporo speaking and Composition,
sud second prizo in Greek Tostamont, Eclei.
astical History, Evidances and French ; Mr.
Garth for Soientifi History, Apologetics, Pray-
or Book, Composition ; Kr. Mervyn for Road-
iDg.

After Testamur and Prizos had beau pre.
sontod te the successful studonts by Principal
Henderson, Bishop Sullivan gave an address,
specially intended for the studeuts as to " what
the Christian Ministry is," and soma of the
essential qualifications therefor; and in oon.
clding ho expressod a hope that every one
present who might entor upon tho sacred offloe
of the ministry would bring with him certain
absolutely essenti 1 qualifications te the faith.
ful fnifillmnent of re duties of the ministorial
offie-tact, judgment, sanetifiedcommonense,
what the Grooks called nous, or a knowledge of
human nature. He had known lamentable
failures arising from the absence of sanctificd
common sonuse on the part of mon rogarding
whose Christian character and picty there could
bh no donbt. .ust as it was said poeta nascitur,
se the germ of that nous must ba born in each.
But aboe all thore must b a spirit of self.
consecration, for the mari who entered upon
his work with half a heart vas bound to b a
failure. A good motta for eaci to take was
" not by mighit nor by power, but my spirit
saith tho Lord of losts."

Principal Honderson thon read tho rosnits of
the Examinations and having announced the
names of thoso students who had sccessflly
passed the Arts Examinations in McGill, and
refarred in fitting terms ta the loss the College
had sustained in the dcath of James Hutton,
Esq., one of its Governors, and who had bean
close]ly connectcd with its work from its
onception, the meeting closed with the Banc.
diction.

MONTREAL.
Trinity Church.-At the cloing concert of

the Trinity Church Association the lecture hall
was orowded, and under the presidoncy of the
Rev. E A. King a most interesting programme
was gone through and enthusiastically recoived.
The amb.tour orchestra, led by Dr. Kirkpatrick,
acquitted itself admirably. The vocal honors
were shared by Miss Agnew, Mirs. Wallace and
Mrs. Ramsay. The dry humor of Mr. A. J.
Pickard'a two rocitations amused the audience
greatly, and Mr. Honderson's skating rink
story was no less acceptable. Messrs. Willis
& Co., kindly loaned the piano.

,St, George's.-St. George's Churab Tomper.
ano Society's concert in the school bouse last
wok was a very plasant affair. Tho pro-
gramme was rendered by Mosars. W. E. Fair-
olongh, B. W. Wonham, Fietcher, H. I. Keats,
Parker and Angus, Miss Tessier, Miss Yarker,
Mrs. A. Parker and Miss Wonham. Dan
Carmichael gave a reading,

Grace Church.-His Lordship Bishop Bond
prosided over the annual meeting of the Graca
Churoh Y.M.C.A. on Wednesday nignt last.
Thera was a crowded attendance. Addresses
word delivered by the chairman, the Rev.
Dean Carmichael, the Rev. D. G. Norton and
Dr. Davidson, Q C. The varions reports wera
of a gratifying nature, and showed admirable
work to have beau done by the Society in this
its first year of existence. A long life and
greater usefulness to it.

Arla,3018
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COTE ST. PAUL.-The Lord Bisbop of th
Diocese attended at the Ohurch of the Redeeme
bore on the evening of St. Mark's day. the 25th
A pril, and admiristered Confirmation tO save
candidates: six being from the Mission, an
one from Montreal, who through illness bai
beau prevonted from attending at St, George'
Church. The Rector, the Rev. Canon Ellegood
the Rev. Canon Muloch and Dr. Davidson, Q.0,
were also present. The form of service used
specially approved by the Diocesan, was a
follows:

1. Iymn 348, ' Behold ns Lord, before The
met' 2. Preface, (read by Rev. Canon Muloch)
3. Prosentation of Candidates, (by the Rector)
4. Bishop's address. 5. Privato Prayer. 6
Hymn 270, ' Soldieri of Christ arise.' 7. The
Promise or Vow; Versicles, Prayer, Alm;ahty
and Everlasting God.' 8. Hymn 211, 'O Holy
Ghost thy people bless.' 9. 'The Laying on
of Rands; Suffrages, Lord's Prayer and lt
Colleet. 10. Hymn 271, 'O Jesus I have prom
ised.' Il. 2nd Collect and Bonediction. 12. Pre.
sentation of Cards by the Bishop. 13. Nuno
Dimittie.

The candidates were severally presented te
His Lordship seated in hie Episcopal chair,
The service was extremoly reverential, beauti-
ful and deeply impressive. The altar was vested
in white, with beautiful floral cross and out flow
ors on the super altar. The female candidates
(al] of whom wore becoming voile) were Misses
Maud Brewster (Montreal), L. Drabble Lily
Trotter, and Louisa Truax, and Robert R.
Carver, Arthur Gilmore and James Fraas. May
each continue Christ's faithful soldier, and
daily increase in grace

The work of this Mission bas been greatly
aided by the princoly gift of a beautifal and
new piano by Masure. Willis & Co,, of Montreal,
to whom the heartiest thanks of the congrega
tien have beau tendered. Such noble bearted
generosity marks the true Churchman, and
wholly unexpc ted by the rocipients, and b.
stowed in token of good work done, accom-
panied by a very kindly letter ta Dr. Davidon,
the Lay Reader, ie specially gratifying.

The following are the Bishop's Visitations
for April
April 30th, Wodnesday, Waterloo.
May lst, Thursday, Knowlton.
May 2nd. Friday, Brome.
May 4th, Sunday, Sutton and Aborcorn,
May ith, Monday, Glen Sutton.
May 6th, Tuesday, Mansonville.
May 7th, Wednesday, West Brome and Iron Hill
May Sth, Tharday, Adameville and East Farn.

ham.
May 9tb, Friday, Sweetsburg and Cowaneville,
May 11th, Sunday, Frelighsburg.
May 12th, Monday, Dunham.
May 13th, Tuesday, Stanbridge.
May 14th, Wednesday, Philipbburg and Pigeon

Hill.
May 1th, Thursday, Bedford.
May 16th. Friday, Clarenceville and Noyan.
May 18th, Sunday, Farnham.
May 19th, Monday, Rougemont.
May 20th, Tuosday, Abbottsford and Milton.
May 21st, Wednesday, Sonth Roxton, North

Shefford and Warden.
May 22nd, Thursday, Boscobel.
May 23rd, Friday, North Ely.
May 26th, Sunday, South Stukely and Eastman,
May 26th, Monday, Bolton Centre, ;South and

Eset-
Letters needing immediate attention may be

addressed ta Waterloo until 29th April.; Man-
sonville until 5h May ; Cowansville until Sth
May; Clarenceville autil 15 Lh May; South
Stukaly until 23rd May.

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

HXMPTvILLE.-Notwithstanding duli times
and the departure of a great many families

e ad individuals to other districts, the work of
r this parish goes on with undiminished vigor.

Some new families come but without the Mes
i equal ta those who depart. The congregations,
d and Sanday school and catechizing classes are
d larger than at any previons period of the bis-
s tory of the Church in emptville. The at-

tendance on the special Lent services and
catechizing was more than double that of times
past. A solemn service on Good Friday after-

s noon, consisting of short addresses on the
" Last Sevon Words," with appropriate hymne

a between each address, lasting about an hour
and a balf, vas very impressive. During Holy
Week thera were 16 services, 9 cateohizings,
and 2 confirmation classes, 1 meeting of the
M. C. L., as well as several practices for Baster
services. Baster dawning bright and glorious
found the Chnrch becomingly decorated. Thore
were four services, two celebrations. The
Children's Service, in the afternoons, was very
hearty. They had beau well trained by Miss
Tomkins who spared no pains iu ber work
of love. There were about 130 children pre
sent, and a large number of their parents and
friands. The children's pecial offertory
amounted ta $28.08. The special offertory o
the people at morning and eveuing services
amoun ted te 839.75, whilst the regular offertori'
amounted ta $38,45; the entire sum for thie
day boing $106.28. During the octave thora
wore 118 communicants. Thora were more
than 500 persans prsent at the services during
tus day, whieh number soame ta ha on the
mocrasse sitca thé gloriaus foast.

Daring the yoar the aiounts of money raised
in this parish were by offertory 8648.16, by
Sunday school $136 51, by the Ladies' Aid
862>.40, by special offerings 898.24, by collec-
tions for extra parochial work suo as the
Diocesan funds, and general mission work
$172,69'

At the Baster Vestry the same wardens were
reolected, viz., Mr. B. Leslie, and Mr. Thomas
Blackburn ; ad the same sidesmen were also
reelected. Mr. J. M. Harding was elected dele-
gate te the Synod. The Rector, Mr. Emery,
and Churchwardens reelected Miss Blackburn
as organist. A Guild te keep the churchyard
in order and te beautify it was duly organized.
Amongt several other resolutions, one was
past acknowledging the strenuous, and success
ful efforts of the Rector in considarably redue.
ing the debt on the parish church, and calling
upon all ta help im lu clearing it off
altogether as early as possible.

KINGsTON.-No end of amusement has been
caused here by the publication of a letter which
appears in last week's Evangelical Churchman,
whose correspondent informe it that ha wit-
nessed at All Saints' Church, Kingston a most
extraordinary pice of ritual u which the sur-
pliced choir went te the ridiculous extrema of
baving palme in their hande and crowns on
thoir heade duriL g the entire service, and ask-
ing " where is this kind of thing ta stop ? "
It is noedless te say the naughty wag referred
ta no crowns or palme except those with
which nature endowed the congregation as welt
se choir I

Tun Rey. T. Goddon wha bas been 111 for the
lat 6ven weeks, though a little better, is not
yet able to leave Toronto, where hé has bea t
under the doctor's care since Easter. His par.
ish for the last two Saunday's bas been supplied
by clergy fron Belleville.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

PTIEanbOo.- -The Young Mon's Guild of St. C
Luke's Church beld a very successful and bighly s
enjoyable entertainment Thursday night last,
at which there was a good attendance. The 3
programme rendered was au excelleit one, 0
while the farces or charades which wre pre-
sented were remarkably well acted and amused a
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the audience immensely. Each 6f the numbers
on the programme was excellently giveu, The
following teok part :-Misses Calcutt. Bnrnhan,
Trvey, Rate Calcutt, sud Messes. Tiarney and
Chas. Brown.

2t. John's.-There was a fair attendance at
the adjourned meeting of the vestry of St.
John's. Church, whioh was held in the school
bouse Monday night last, at whioh Rev. J, o.
Davidson, Reotor, presided.

The Warden's financial statement, with the
Auditor's certificate, was presented and adopted.
The report showed a marked inreasse in the
receipts over former years, the total receipts
being $4,337. 15, as against $3,059 .70 for last
year.

A grant of $50 to the Sunday school for the
purpose of improving the library was recom-
mended by the finance committee and was or-
dered by the vestry ta be paid.

The names of Messrs. W. E. Sberwood, G. W.
Hatton, John E. Belcher and Ale. Elliott were
added ta the finance committee, and the com-
mittee was given power to add to its numberat
sny time.

DIOCESE OF NIAGARA.

Continuation of opening services at the new
Church of St. Alban the Martyr, Beamsville -

At 3 p. m., the church being nncomfortably
crowded ta the doors, the clergy again entered
the chancel the choir and congregation sing.
ing " The Chnrch's one foundation." Im-
mediataly after the close, the litany was said
by the Rev. F. C. Piper, and after that holy
Baptism was administered by His Lordship
the Bishop, to the infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Hearte, jr., and at the same time the
infant daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Dee which had
beon baptized privately, was received into
membership. The Very Rov. the Dean of
Niagara, Mev, J. G, Geddes, then preachad a
sermon from the text "O how amiable are Thy
tabernacles, O Lord of Hosts. My seul hath a
desire and longing ta enter into the courts of
the Lord; my heart and my flesh rejoice lu the
living God." In the course of the sermon the
Dean alluded te the happy complotion of the
missing link in the chain of Anglican churohes
from Hamilton ta the Falls, and addressed
many words of encouragement to both the
mission priest and hie congregation.

At 7 o'clock p.m the church was again
crowded ta the doors. ! ho opening bymn wus
as in the afternoon and Evensong was said
by Rev. F. C. Piper. The Bishop again ad-
dressed the congregation from the words, 1 Q
come, let us sing unto the Lord, let us hoartily
rejoice in the strength of our salvation.' In
the course of his address ha explained the
peculiar features of Anglican church edifices
with thoir meaning and significance. The font
for Baptisma illustrated the fact that holy Bap-
tism was the only door into the Christian
Churth. The Holy Table or Altar, the moet
conspicuous object in the church, standing at
the end opposite the door, was next dwalt upon
with its two fold sigunificance of Altar and
Table-an Altar when considered as the place
for the showing forth before God of the one
atoning sacrifice : a Table if considered the
place before which the devout communicant re-
ceives the broken Body and the ontpoured
Blood of His Lord, His Lordshin aiso roferred
o the positions of the Lectern wvith Bible and
?rayer Book, the choir banches, the Altar rail,
etc. At the close of the service the Apostolie
benediction was again given by his lordship
rom the altar, and Old Hundred was sang
vith vigor by the entire congregation, followed
y the " March of the silver trumpeta" on the
irgan, thus bringing ta a close a most succesefal
eries of services.

The church is a plain red brick building
0 feet by 60, with a light, airy basement
f stone. It is built in pointed Gathiu style,
with pointed doors and windows. The windows
re elegantly frosted, and the larger are
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bordered with colored glass. The building is
heated by two fumaces. The bell tower sur-
mounts the west end and contains a clear.toned
bell made by the celebrated Troy foundry.
Over the bail tower stands the symbol of the
redemption, the reason for which was aiso
explained, by Hie Lordship. The pews are
asis and are finished in oil, as are also the choir
benches, lectern and prayer desk. As je usual
in Anglican churches, balf the choir site with
the clergyman on the south aide of the chancel
and half on the north aide with the organ, the
two halves facing each other for responsive
singing. The altar rail is of black walnut and
is very handsome The altar, the gift of St.
John's Church, Port Dalhousie, bas an a, tique
finish, the work of Mr. Forester of Beamsville,
and has the front divided into three panels
with Gothi arches. behind which are red cloth
spaces completely filling the intervals. The
aitar bas a re-table or shelf running along the
back fer flowers, and behind it is a doaal f1
red cloth with wiugs projecting at the aides
and reaching te the floor, the wiuga being con-
posed of red cloth with a bar of old gold.
During the opening services the re-table and
varions other parts of the building were covered
with calla ies, geraniums and other flower-
ing plants. The church is weil lighted by five
chandeliers; one a gift of a former citizen of
Beamsville. The acoustic properties are ex.
cellent, those.unable to obtain seats within the
church hear ing every word of the services.

TuonoLD.-St. John's Church, after havlng
undergone a thorough procesa of renovation
and improvenent in its interior, was reopened
for services on Sunday, April 20th, the Rector
preaching both morning and cvening to a large
congregation on a subject suitable to the occa-
sion. The floor of the aisles bas beau raised
to a level with that of the remainder of the
nave. The chancel platfo m bas been greatly
enlarged and made to afford all the accommo-
dation necessary for the numerous and excellent
choir. The cltrgyman also can now be better
seau and heard. The whole of the chance floor
bas beau covered with a carpet of haudsome
ad ecclesiasticai patter. A brass communion
rail. prooured fr-cm tise Hamilton Brasa Works,
has beau erected at the expense of the choir,
the design having ben the best in the con-
pany's catalogue. Mr. and Mrs W. J. Fry, of
Queenstown, Ireland, at present on a visit to
Thorold friands, have generously donated a
brasa lectern of great beauty. The ceiling and
walls of both nave and chancel have been
psinted lu varions appropriate colore Alto.
gether the appearauce of tisa sacs-ad edifice la
ver' pleasng to the oye, whiie the alterations
tisat have been made contributa greatl>' te due
reverence and devotion. The choir, ever zeal-
ones and active in the work of the parish, have
borne the expense of the carpet as well as the
rail. Au addition to the furniture of the church
will soon be made in the form of a pulpit, whieh.
has been promised as a gift by Mr. F. F. Wal-
ton. Much praise is due to a committea of
ladies who have during the past year, as during
the two previous years, collected offerings in
monthly visite to the parishioners. Since the
scheme was put into operation no less a saur
than $600 has been raised in this simple way.
Other efforts have augmented the fund to about
$1,000. With this amount a furnace bas been
prccured, the exterior face of the church 'walls
has beau repointed, and the improvements just
described have been effected. It is expeoted
that the congregation will next undertake the
remodelling of the present seats or the reseating
of the churh with new banches. When tbis
shall have been accomplished the interior of
the building will accord with the well-known
beauty of the exterior.

Sr. CAÂanaINxs.-St. Thomas'.-The struc-
tural alteraiions in St. Thomas' Church and the
tolor decorations have beau brought to a very
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satisfactory completion. The work bas taken'
more than nine weeks, but without an>y grea.t
interruption of the services.

St. Thomas' Church was built about ton years
ago. The design was furnished by Mr. M.
Beebe, of Buffalo, and the work carried on
under bis superintendance. The exterior is of
Queenstown stone, and bas always been con-
sidered a decided architectural success. The
style may be termed Norman, distinguisbed as
it is by its massive towers and semi-ciraular
arches.

The interior of the building wa never
finished, and has always caused a feeling of
disappointment to thosae who have visited the
churah on account of its uninteresting ch arac.-
ter. It was very bare, if not, indeed very ugly.
The wealth of color and the architectural
beaties of the exterior only served to make
the contrast the groater. But all thisa bas been
changed under plans of Mr. Frank Darling of
Toronto, whose design called for extensive
structural alterations, both in the cbancel and
body of the charch.

The ciancel je formed by throwing three
very beautiful arches acros the church between
the vestry and the organ chamber. From the
supporting colums of the magnificent centre
arch a colonnade supporting fou beautiful
arches is continued back to the apse, that part
of the chancel which contains the Communion
table, the Bishop's chair and the Rector's seat.
The contre ceiling is arched and terminates
with the semi-dome over the apse. The cap-
itals are ail elaborately carved and, in keeping
with the style of architecture, tiese are no Lwe
alike. Tise body' o! tise chus-ch lias bau mach
improved by the introduction of several arches
which give character to the building. The
style is Byzantine, and it is carried out not
ouly in the enriched arches of the chancel and
the capitals of the columns, bat also in the color
decorations. The ornamentation is of the same
character as the architecture, and was specially
designed for the church during the progress of
the work.

The domical ceiling has beaen finished in
Byzantine tracery, in relief, and enriched with
gold. The capitals are brouzed. No part of
the work has been more justly admired on
account of their rich and effective decorations.
The clustered columns of the centre arch are
worthy of notice and give a characteristic
beauty to the chancel. The flowing tracery
over the chancel arches is the first work of the
kind ever attempted lu Canada and is most
dalicate and fairy-like. The lower part of the
chancel wall is finisied with a rich dado of
Pompeiian red i the upper part in a warm buff,
enriched with aun elaborate stencilled design.
The texts in the chancel are models of correct
charh text writing and suitability. Appro-
priate symbols and monograms adorn the
spaces between the chancel wimdow in the
body of the church, although comparatively
little bright celor has been used, the affect
is very rich.

The side arches have improved the appear-
ance of the church very much and it is eaid
that tue whole expenditure fc' structural ai-
terations would be justified by the immenseim-
provement in the acoustic properties of the
building. Tue whole effect of the interior
is most pleasiug to the eye and the architecture
of the building, which is of a h gh order, has
been greatly enhanced by the rich barmony of
colora. Comparatively fow Anglican churches
bave been built in this style of architecture,
the prevailing taste being for Gothie buildings.
It will be no surprise if the success of the work
in St. Thomas' Church, in ontline, in datail
and in color, should mark a new ora in church
architecture in Canada, and make the building
one well worthy of study on the part of those
who desire massiveness, coupled with a pictur-
esque style, and a rich and yet chaste applica-
tio of color.

DIOCESE or HURON.

MITaELL.-The annual Vestry meeting was
held a week after Easter. It was very largely
attended; several ladies were present. Mesers,
W. G. Murphy and J. Jones were appointed
wardens, and Mesers. A. Dent and F. Awty,
delegates to the Synod. It was sown that
during the year, $570 had been paid off the
church debt. The rector received the warm
and united thank sof the Vestry for all hie
work.

DIOCESE 0F ALGOMA.

Buan's FALLS AND SUNDAIDGU -The Rev. B.
A. Vesey bega to acknowledge with hie heartiest
thanks the reoaipt of a parcel of clothing from
the Ladies' Aid Society of St. James the Apos-
tie, Montreal. And ho wishes especially to
thank Miss Wray and her little members of the
Ministering League for their thoughtful kind-
naes in sending clothing to their litile brethren
in the baokwoods. 'Inasmuch as ye have done
it unto one of the least of thase my brethren,
ye hava donc it auto Me.'

PROVINCE OF RUPERrTS LAND.

Including the Dioceses of Rupert's Land, Bas-
katchewan, Moosonee, Athabasca, Qu'Appelle,
Mackenzie River and Calgary.

DIOCESE OF RIJPERT'S LAND.

WINNIPG.--The anul Confirmations bave
bean hald in most of t'he city churches. The
Bishop has confirmed twenty-six in loly Trin.
ity; 17 lu St. George's, and 14 in Christ Chtiroh.

The annuai meeting of Christ Caurcl Parish
wa bold on the 14th. The total receipts were
$3.430; axpOnditure $3 426.50; $2.919.29
came through the offertory. The Rector chose
Mr. B. S. Crotty as bis wardcn, and fr. Alfred
M. Patton was elacted people's warden. Messrs.
G. W. Girdlestona, H. S. Crotty and J. G. Moore
were elected delegates to the Synod.

Christ Church Mission Room.-A building has
been secured and fitted u in Point Douglas, a
portion of Christ Church parish, and was open.
ed by the Bishop of Rupert's Land on Sunday
afternoon, April 20th, The Rector, Rev. E S.
W. Pentreath, took the service, and the Bishop
preached. The work of fitting up the interior
bas been don, frae of cost. by four young mon
of the parieh. The iterior is ncatly shaathed
in pine, and has a seating capacity of 1o On
each aide of the platform is a small rooma. Over
the platform is the text, ' I am Ie that livath
and was dead,' and beneath it a large oloograph
of the Resurrection. Large framed pictures,
illustrating English ChurchI History, are placod
aronnd the walls, while at the top of each aide
wall is a handsome text twenty feet long. The
mission is managed by a committee of four,
with two members of the vestry of the parisi
Church as an advisory Committea. It bas been
established for tbree years, and the securing of
tbis building is a forward stop m its work, The
offertory of $25 was given to the Improvement
fund. The Bishop expressed himself as much
plesed with the building, and congratulate
the mission workers on this reasult of their
labours.

BaANDoN.-Rev, Ernest P. Flowelling, Rector
of St. Matthew'a Church, has resigned te take
charge of a naw parish just formod in the city
of Vancouver, Diocsae of Nuw Waitmaster.
1r. Fleweiling has bean a most faithfuB worker,
and during his four yearâ reuidene in Brandon,
the number of communicants ha. trebled, and a
reduction of $323 was made at Baster on the
mortgsge on the Churci. Ha preaches bis
farowell sermon on the 21lh April.

Beveral changes must shortly be made among
the clergy of the Diocese. Rev. W. D. Barber
wiIl be appointed to St. Ândrew'a; 11ev. Mr.
Pagih, of Souris, te Crberry; Bve. W. H.
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Lowry to Deloraine,-the latter is a temporary
appointment; Mess. T. H. Walton and N.
Hewitt, who graduoate at St. John's College this
spring, will ho ordained next month. A student
is coming from Wycliffe College, who will be
ordained and talce work in one of our new
Missions.

PERMONAL -Ven, Archdeacon Fortin left last
week for Ergland and the continent. Ha will
b gone a yeur. While in England ha will con-
suit Sir Moroll Mackenzie on his throat. He
expeots to spend next wiuter in ]Rome. The
day before leaving, a farewell reception was
tendered hiai, which was very largely attended,
and a purie of $432 presonted. Rev. J, W. B.
Page, the eurate, wiIl bo in charge of thepariash,
and one of the Cathedral clergy will preaab
onceovery Sunday.

DIOCESE OF QU'APPELLE.

RbGINA.-At the Easter meeting it was de-
cided te build a new church.

The Diocesan Synod meets in Jane.

DIOCESE OF NEW WESTMINSTER, B.C.

NEw WESTMINSTER. - The Evensongs on
Sundays, during Lent were choral, and scemed
te be appreciated, which must have recom-
pensed the Bishop and tIe choir for thoir labor
and tioublo. The special preachers on Thurs.
days during Lent were the Rev. H.G. Finues.
Clinton on the first two Thursdays; Rev. Geo.
Ditcham; Rev. W. Bell, and ihe Rev. B
Small.

The corner stone of St. Leonard's Hall was
laid on the 18th, ult., with Masonia honors.
Most unfortunately it turned out a wet after-
noon, but the rain did not seem to dampen the
ardor of the choir and the members of the
Choral Union who kindly lent their assistance.
The mambars of the New Westminster Lodge
were in attendance. The oeremony opened in
the usual way, followed by the hymn " Thou
boundless source of every good," which was
sung by the choir, who stood on the bank above
the platform. The whole icone was very ef-
foctive, and but for the rain, umbrellas and
mackintoshes. it would have been most impos.
ing. The Bishop in his invitation, stated that
(ho purposos for which the hall was to be bailt,
were the instruction of Christian Doctrine and
the cultivation of the art of mubio. We under
stand that the large upper room is to be used
for the Sunday school, and it is being construot-
cd with special regard to its acoustio properties.
After the specially prescribed acts and cere.
monies had been performed, the stone ns de,
clared duly laid, a casket containing various
documon te, libts of officors, the daily papers
and curront coins haviug beau depositcd in it.
The choir thon sang " Place we now the corner
stone," aud afterwards, 'AIl people that on
earth do dwoll,' and the procession baing re.
formed returned to the temple. The plans of
the halirpomise well for a most handseme
building.

The special Holy Woak services were, Cole
bration after Mattins on Wrdnesday and
Thursday, and "The Story of the Cross with
an address at 7:30 eac ovening except Good
Friday and Eastor Eve, when Evonsong was
said at 7:30 with an address afterwards; the
other services on Good Friday bing, celebration
at 8, Mattina and sermon at 11 ; and the
Litany and addrcsses on the Suven Sayings
from the Cross from 12 te 3. The altar was
draped for the day. The daily celebration,
Mattins antd Evensong being said on the first
threa days of the wook at the usual heurs.

On Easter Evo the ladies decorated the
Church, and it certainly did them crodit, as the
late spring made flowers very scarce. The
daffodils showed up well and brightly, and the
great Calla lilies Danked up with mess were
very beautiful.

The pulpit decoration was the work of Mr. &

Mr. Jauna, and Miss Webster. The beautifal
roses and lilies backed with moss and forms bad
a charming effeot. The Bastertide motto
" IxTHlUs," (baing the Greek lattera of " Jeans
ChriEt, God our Saviour") iu the panel, was
b iautifully made and very appropriate. .

The old wooden reredos has bean removed
and a handsome dossal hung across bahind the
altar seems te lighten up the East and, and
aise makes the apse look loftier, and shows up
the central window. Two beautifully worked
offreyi of Passion flowers on either aide of the
dossale are very effective.

Thera were iG1 communicante on Easter
Day--9 at 8; 23 at the choral celebration at
10; and 28 at the late celebration aftor Aatins,
at 11,

The New Westminster Artillery and Riflas
mustered in force and marched to the Chunrch
for Mattins and were addressed by the
Bishop.

Evensong was fully choral, and the Easter
Anthem was well rendered by the choir. The
hymns wera joined in with heartiness by the
large congregation. Thora were but few vacant
seats in the church in the evening. The offer-
tory amounted to the large sum of $102.75
which the Bishop kindly apportioned between
his assistant clergy.

YANoouva.-The special services held in St.
James' Church during the season of Lent were
very weil attended . especially those on Wed-
nesday evenings, at which sermons were
preached by different olergy of the Diocese, and
on Fridays, when addresses on the Epistie te
the Hebrews were given by the Rector.

The Biahop held a confirmation in this
Church on Friday in Passion Week, when 21
persons confirmed. The Bishop wore his new
cope on the occasion,

During Holy Week the services ware well
attended; more ospecially the eveuing services,
at which the "Story of the Cross" was sung
and addresses were given to communicants.

On Good Friday the services were as follows:
Devotional services at 8 ; Morning prayer at
10:30; meditation on the Seven last words 12
to 3; Evensong 7:30. The Three heurs was
very well attended and it is pleasing te see
how year byyear thenumber of p aons attend-
ing this service inreases. The collection on
Good Friday was given to the Central African
Mission and amounted te $17.75.

On Easter Day the Holy Bacharist was Cole'
brated at 7, 8:30, and 11:30. In spite of the
rain, which poured down in torants, the attend-
anoe ut the ourly service was very satisfactory;
the numbers were: at 7, 71; 8:30, 35; 11:30,
42; making a total of 148 atSt. James'Church.
The communicants at St. Paul's and Moody-
ville were 28 and 12 respaetively. This gives,
a total for the Parish of St. James of 188 per-
sons who made their communion on Easter
Day. The services were very hearty through-
out the day, and the collections in St. James'
Church amounted to $106.40.

The Easter decorations in St. James' Church
were surprisingly good, considering the dif-
ficulty there is in getting flowera this spring,
and refleet great credit on the ladies who under-
took the decorations.

HO W TO .RBACH THOBE WHO AR,&
BAPLOYED ON SURDAY.

The present writer will attempt te give a
brief answer te this question as being addressed
te him as a Prieat of the Church of Christ
on earth. He finds ail ha eau do in using the
Church's methods, and therefore has no timo
nor inclination ner even right te consider or
engage in outside schemes.

First of all, we inay reach these men by
using every meanus in our power,-even sek-
ing to influence legilation,-to shorten the

hours of Snnday labor, and prevent that which
eau wisely be avoided.

Secondly, we muit provide services at such
houri as may suit the leisive tim3 of those oam
ployed on this day. The Roman Catholic Sun-
day toiler seldom fails to hear his mass on the
Lord's Day. And why should not the Protest-
ant Episcopalian attend the services of his
Church, if they ha held at suitable houri?
Certainly we cannot tell whether they would or
not unlesa the eppertuni ty he given. The" in
overy large parith (and where convenient sev-
oral small parihes might combine and share
the daty) let it b ascer tained at what hour the
Sanday laborar can corne ta ehurch on that
day, sud let a servie o arranged for that
hour, And in doing this it wilI not haneces.
sary to depart from the Church's custom and
arrange for a Communion service in the even-
ing of Sunday. Working men and working-
women will h just as willing to come to churoh
in the early morning before they go te their
work, if they are instructed as to the privilege
of receiving the Holy Communion and that it
is "necessary te their salvation.' Thon lot
thora be a celebration of the Holy Communion
at such early hour as the laborer is able to corme,
at which service it will be wise to have a brief
sermon or instruction. And later iu the day
let thora be a Bible class, and in the evening a
service of prayer and praise with short sermon,
taking care that the hours appointed are suoh
as will suit the leisure of many who work.

Thirdly, having provided the services, let us
seek to draw people te thema; but do, not let us
make the mistake of saying te men, that if
they promise te come te church we will havo a
service at a suitable hour. Now how are we to
draw them ? This is largely the work of per-
sonal influence. Many mon get out of the
habit of going te churob because they are work-
ing during the ordinary heurs of Church
services. Such mon can be appealed te by
showing the that the heurs have bien ar-
rauged to sait their opportunities, and by
pointing out the advantages of the old church-
going ways. It is not usaally very didioult to
revive an old habit. Others must be built up
from the foundation; we may commence simply
with a personal invitation to them te go to
church with us, and treating them with friend-
liness when they coma, invite them to com
again. Experience proves that a bright, at.
tractive evening service will draw those who
have once heard it te heur it often.

Fourthly, having thus givon opportunitios for
worship of Christ and sought to draw mon
t> this worship, we may undertake other wok,
-Christ's religion to men, In all our large
cities thore are places where mon ure gathered
on the Lord's Day in large numbers. In snob
quartera religions services held in a room will
attract soma mon, and many may be drawn in
by continuous personal work. Thase services
should be simple but churchly, with plenty of
hymn singing, a short reading from thi Bible,
a few prayers, and a very earnest sermon, prao.
tical and mil of the Christian faith.

Fifthly, we should endeavor te overthrow the
popular idea that religions worship belongs
only ta Sunday, and seek te make mon believe
instead that God should be worshipped every
day, and that those who cannot attend a re-
ligions sezvice on Sunday should do se on soma
week day. And special services should be pro-
vided for these.

Now, I have bea insisting upon the having
of many services, because £ think the chief
object of Sunday is the public worship of Al-
mighty God, and the purpose of this article is
te sok to show " How te reach" (I suppose this
.f course means through the Christian religion)
"those who are employed on Sundays." This
holding of many services menus a great deal of
work, but I am sure that the clergy will gladly
undertake any snch work as is shown them te
be full of the possibility of saving men's souls,
and they are roady and will be grateful for the
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ao.operation of the laity in this work in so far
as the laws of the Church allow.

I have not room in the space allowed me ta
touch upon the adjuncts of this work in the
way of attractive rooms and amusements and
al1 similar means of seeking to draw men to
good influences and the worship of God. Ail
such things are wise if Christianity goes with
them and they are employed as her agents, and
while making use of thcm we let Our final
abject b known,-the seeking ta make men
Christians. We, as Churchmen, are aiming ton
low, if we fall short of this, and start our ef
fortE with the purpose of simply drawing mon
away from cvil. Rather let us take Christ and
iis Church with us in ail our schemes, and say
plainly that our object is to preach the Gospel
of Christ even as the Church of Gad has beon
commanded to proach it,- Wm. Barrol frisby,
in St. Andrew's Orossfor May.

CORRESPONDENCE.
{The name of Correspondent mustin ail cases be enclose d

with letter, but will not be published unless desired. The
Editor willnot hold himself responslble, howeverfor any
opinions expressed by Correspondents].

To the Editor of the Churchi Guardian i
Si,-Kindly allow me a short space to again

reply ta your correspondent from Rupert's
Land, for although ho may differ with me, I
am pleased that he bas noticed my letter in
your issue of 22nd Pub. last, for the more light
we got on the important question of Union the
botter; especially as ' the writer is strongly of
the opinion that this whole question of Union
bas been badly managed.' On this point I must
take exception, for considering the difficulties
surrounding the introducing the subjecit into so
many Synode, and constituted as our church is
at prosont in B.R.A., with no head, therefore
no power vested anywhere ta catl a conference,
the Association of the ' Canadian Church
Union' have reason to congratulate itself that
such progross bas been made, for largely;
through its instrnmentality the subject of Union
has beon disoussed from the Atlantia ta the
Pacifie. The action of the last meeting of the
Provincial Synod of Rupert's Land, with the
able assistance of the late C. J. Brydges and
the Rev. S. W. Pentreath as mover and seconder
of the rosolution, was partly brought about by
the efforts of the C. C. U. While the chairman
of that committec was corresponding with
Bishop Kingdon on the subject of a conference,
this association memoralized the Metropolitan
of the Province of Canada on the subject of
calling a Conforence on bis resolution, ' As to
forming closer relations with the Province of
RuperL's Land'; from his Lordship's reply, it
became evident that no such power was vested
in him as Motropolitan of the Province of Can.
ada to call a conference of the whole B.N.A.
Church; such boing the condition of the Church
it became evident that no meeting could be 'n
any way officially called. Under those difRout.
tics it appeared as if the subjeut of Union could
nover bo brought before the whole Church, but
alter due consideration of the situation, it was
determlued, thest while the Provincial Synod of
Canada could have no right or power ta call a
Conference, perhaps, as being the aider part
of the Church, and the largest confederated part
Of it, it might overcome the diffloulties by re-
spectfully inviting representatives from the
varions Dioceses to meut to consider this vital
question. A resolution ta this effect was unan-
imously passed at the meeting in September,
and a Committee appointed with power to act.
A form of invitation was adopted by the com-
mittece and bas been sent to ail our Bishops and
Syncds, including aven Newfoundland. And
in carrying ont the resolution as ta individual
Diucoses thoro most certainly could have been
no desire to ignore the Provincial Synod of
Ruperet Land, any more than that of our own
Synod, which, with Our Bishopa, were parties
ta the proposition. I can readily suppose out

of deference ta our sister Province of Rupert's
Land Winnipeg was selooted as the place of
meeting.

I most certainly agroe with your correspond-
ent that the time of the meeting would have
been most opportune, had it beau fred for
August, when the Provincial Synod met, and if
it were possible it would be welt for our Com-
mittee to consider this proposal ta moet then
instead of September, and I have no doubt that
date would have ben dred had it beon foreseen
earlier.

I fail ta sec how, constituted as we are, that
this question is a Provincial one but as the
great abject ia union and not discord, wo in the
East would be ready and willing to soopt the
views of the Dioceses of Rupert's Land through
their Provincial Synod, and can only trust that
sncb action by those united Dioceses will be
taken ai may show a williogness ta consider
any well devised scheme for a United Anglican
Church in B.N.A.

I trust I have not tresp!assed ta mach on
your space. Youra truly,

W. .J. IMLSAOR.
London, Ont., April, 1890.

To the Editor of the Church Guardian .
Sis,-In an admirable Editorial in the Cana

dian Churchman of March 13th occur the follow.
ing words ;-" Thore are few who will gravcly
defend the keping of the clergy in a state of
poverty. However keenly alive we may b ta
the dangers of wealth and luxury, we must
allow that a pauperized clergy would be at
least an equal danger. The wearing anxiety
for food and clôthing, the sense of inability to
make any proper provision for wife and children,nerhaps alas i the pressure of debt, suob things
as those are enough ta crush the life out of
most men, and to render their Ministry power.
laes and unfruitful."

And now comes the and practical illustration
of the above, in the pitiful appeal of the Bishop
of Algoma, on behalf of the self-denying alergy
of bis Dioaese, whose stipeuds, miserably
moagre as they are, ho is unable to pay.

Ho says: -- " What Algorna aska through its
Bishop, is bread for the wives and hildren of a
body of Missionarica, whose superiors are not
ta b found in loyal maintenance of the Church's
order and discipline, patient endurance of hard
nss as good soldiers, and faithful preaching of
Christ and Him crucified."

Sir, is ther no human remedy for such a
state of things ? Must Algoma, the Missionary
child of our Canadian Church ba s&arved ont of
existence, or at best b stunted in growth, for
want of sustenance ? MuEt its Bishop again
and again, b placed in the humiliating position
of having ta pload for " Algoma and its woes,"
and ta stand, bat in band as it wore, to receive
the pittance which reluotant bands dole out ta
him only after persistent asking.

" A criais is an opportunity" we are told.
May this criais be sa overruled, and heurts
be so opened by the record of it, that not only
the present needs of Algoma may b mot, but
such measures taken, as will cnsure a steady
permanent income ta keep pace with its growth,
and save that band of noble mon who labor so
uncamplainingly in its Mission fields fromn the
heart sioknesa of hope deforred, and the pain
begotten of a sense of neglect and want of sy.
pathy on the part of those whose a linos have
fallen in more plesant places than their own."

The Womens' Auxiliary doos its utmost, and
hope te do stil more and more, towards the
lightening of burdens in many Missionary
home, but this Sir, is a more direct claim upon
the whole Canadian Chureh, and one which its
Laity as weil as its Clorgy will, we pray Gad,
not only recognize, but try to moet ta the utter-
moat farthing,

A MçsEai ofthe W.A.M.A.

To subdue Passion and ta regulate desire is
the greatest task of man as s moral agent.

THE LAITE ALIEX. MARLING, ESQ.

The Week well gays that "l in the death of
Mr. Alexander Marling, Deputy Minister of
Education for Ontario, Toronto loses a distin-
guished citizen." For 36 years Mr. Marling
had been connected with the Education Depart-
ment of the Provincial Government, having
been appointed ta a position therein in 1854,
under Dr. Ryerson. For many years ho waa
chief clerk, but succoded Dr. Hodgins as Sec-
rotary ta the Council of Publia Instruction, and
ultimately bocame Deputy Minister of Public
Instruction. As an oioial Mr. Marling was
able, industrious, careful and conscientions. Ho
won the confidence and esteem of a I who wore
over him, and the respect and admiration of
those who were under him. To tho public witb
whom ho was brought in contact in bis offioe
ho was courteous and attentive. Although ho
studied for the bar, and took the dogre of
LL.B. in ie Univority of Toronto, hie offoial
duties prevented him from entering into prao.
Lieu.

But though the lose to the State is one te be
deoply regrotted mach more is IL sa ta tho
Church, af wriah Mr. Marhing was a devuted,
loving, and faithful momber.

At the time of bis death he was intimately
connocted with the Educational work of the
Church ; bis place on the Board of the Bishop
Strachan Sohool it will b diffioeit indced ta
fill: and his ripe exporience and wise counsl
will be sadly missed by those conncted with
this moat important Institution, Ho had alsa
served his Church in the position of church.
warden, ad member of Synod, and had been
chosen as one of the represontatives of St,
Simon's Church, (of which ho was a valued
member), at the approaching Synod of the Dio-
case. The high esteom in which ho was held
as a Churchmau and a truc Christian was evi-
dcnced by the number of clergy, as welt of
leading laymen. who attended his funeral,
which took place on the 14th April, and by the
number of floral tributes sont in by sympathis-
ing friends. No ostentatious display charac.
terized bis fanerai; but t :roughout the services
thore was the expression rather of the Chris.
tian's hopo. Living as a Christian he was
borne ta his rust not with lamentations, bat
with the songs of the Charolh apoaking of vie-
tory over death, and of the joyfut Resurrection.
And so bis warfare aver. his work on earth
donc, and the rest of Paradise obtained, ho
may b rightly classed with those of whom
the Cburch ever lovimgly singa :
- For ail Thy Saints who from their labora rest,
Who Thee, by faith, before the world confessed;
Thy name, O Jean, be for ever blost."

Aleluia,

By the thirtioth Canon of the Canons of 1603,
It la clearly shown that the Church of England
never severed herself from the Catholic Church
nor from the Church of Rome, uer did ab even
make a division in the universal Church. "Sa
far was it from the purposo of the Church of
England ta forsake and rejoct the Churches of
Italy, France, Spain, Germany, or any snob
like Cherches, that it doth with reverence re-
tain those ceremonies which do neither endanger
the Church of Gad, nor offend the minde of
saor mon ; and only departed from thea in
those particular points wheroin they wero fallen
from themselves in thoir ancient integrity, and
from the Apoastles Churches which wore the
first foundera" (Canon 30).

A subscriber in the States writes: "I liked
the paper botter the east year than ever before
and would. be sorry to be without it."

There ls a time for everything, and the
secret of success in life lies in doing things at
just the right minute.

ApraM 30, 1890
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DECISIONS REGARDING NEWSPAPERS.

1. Any person who takes a paper regularly
rom the Pout office, whether directed to hie own name or

another'B, or whether ha bas snbherlbed or not, la respon-
nible for payment.

2. If a person orders hiB paper discontinuod
nust pay ail arrears, or the publisher may continue to

#end it until payment le made, and thon collect the whole
amount, whether the paper ie taken from the office or not

3. In suite for subscriptions, the suit may be
ntituted lu the place where the paper Ie publIsbed ai.

though the abscriber may reaide hundreds of miles away.

4. The courts have deocided that refusing to
to take newapapers or perlodicals from the Post office, or
removing and leaving them uncalled for, In prima facie
evidence o f intentional fraud.

CALENDAR FOR APRIL,

AvRIL 1st-Tuesday before Easter,
2nd-Wednesday before Easter.

-' 3rd-Thursday before Easter.
" 4th-GOOD F&]»Ar. Pr. Pas. M. 22, 40,

54. E 69, 88.
" nth-EmASTI EVER.
: 6tb-E&sTER DAY. Pr. Ps4. M. 2, 57,

111. E. 113, 114, 115. Pr. Anth.
instead of Venite. Athan. Or. ;
Prop. Prof, in Com. Service till
April i3th inol. Notice of Mon
day and Taesday.

Ith-Monday in Ester week.
8tb-Tuesda in Easter week.

13th-1st Sunday after Raster.
20th-2nd Sunday in Easter. (Notice of

&S. Mark.

25th-St. llark's Day. (E. & M.
27th-Third Sunday after Easter. (Notice

of St. .Philip and St. James.

THE SERIOUS INORRBAE OF
DI FORCE.

The presont ago bas witnesed, and is now
witnesing, most serions and dangerons attacka
upon many of our social and religions institu.
tions, and we have becomo se ased ta these
attacks that, except nOw and thon, when one
more outrageous than the rest takos place, we
oaseo to be astonished, though wa cannot hclp
feeling indignant. Of late years the most
serions of theso attacks has been made against
the institution of Marriage, an institution in
which, for ail tbose who have not entirely
given up the Christian ideal, the social and
religions elements are fused and blended into
something eacred and hallowed alike by Divine
and human ordinance. It is not very long ago
that the most conspicunous of those attaoks on
marriage was made by a married woman in
the pages of a well known review; and the
topio was takeln up with the vulgar alacrity of
a sensational press, and the question, ' Is iar-
riage a Failure?' bas served as a standing jest
ever since the appearance of the query in that
bald and unpleasant form. Last month we
noticed signs of e revival and increase of the
strife about Marriage and Divorce in three
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totall y distinct and independent quartera, and
simultaneous ]y, too, in three difforent countries
-England, America, and our Australiau colo-
nies-and it is te this renewal of a discussion
which is fraught with se mch diffiaulty and
danger to our modern life that we wish for
a moment ta draw careful attention.

Once again, in a leading review (though not
in that in which lier first article appeared), Mrs.
Mon Caird attacks the results and the whole
system of mhrriage as It existe among us at
present. At the same time we notice iu a lead-
ing American quarterly a lengthy and thought-
ful article upon divorce suggested by the ap.
pearance of the Report -of the American
Commission on Marriage and Divorce in the
United States, including reference to marriage
and divorce in Buropean coin tries, the article
in question being written by a olergyman, the
Rev. Samuel Dike, And last month, toc, the
Royal aseont las reluctantly been given under
the stress of Colonial blustering, te a Divorce
Act paRsed bv the Victorian legislature which
aime at making divorce far more easy than it
is at present,

Suh beiug the case, it will e secen how
widaly the question of divorce is being dis-
cussed, and how universal, unfortunately,
seems te be the desire to weakeL the bonds of
th at which we, at least, i our English Church,
have ever been tanght to regard as a holy
estate, not to be entered upon lightly or lightly
to be put away. But that thero is an inores
ing tendency to make the bond of marriage
more and more easy te break eau be seen froc'
the Amorican Report referred to above, which
includes, it muet be remembored, a considera.
tion of the facts Gf divo ce in Europe as well as
the United States. The Rev. Samuel Dike
sume up the Report in one sorrowtul and signi.
ficant sentence-' The Report shows that the
movement of divorce is an international one;
that it is of great magnitude ; and that its
advance is constant and rapid? We have not
here the space to quote all the world-wide sta-
tistics which tbis Report bas collected, and
which Mr. Dike bas carefully consdered; we
only ask our readers to think carefully of the
great and pregnant. meaning of the grave and
weighty sentence in which the ean and eub-
stance of the wholo~matter is given. The
Report, by the way, was issued soma time be-
fore the new Victorian Divorce Bill, so that
this latter fact only adds an additional weight 1
of evidence to the statement this put forth.
Onuly one set of figures from Mr. Dike's article
need be quoted, but they will be quite suffioient
to show the fearful increase or the modern
tendency te the breaking of the marriage tic.
Between 1867 and 1886 thora has been an
increase of over 156 per cent. in the United
States, while on the other band (to show that
this cannot possibly be explained by an increase
of the American population) the incroase of
population has only been 60 per cent. At the
same time we are glad to notice that the best
citizens of the great Western Republie are
striving to obtain greater uniformity in the
marriage laws of the United States, so that the
present system Of marrage in one State and an
easy divorce in another, which is se fruitfal of
cvi. results, may Le finally abolished. The
National Divorce Reform Leagne, alto,
which met at Boston in January of this year,
snggested an International Conferance, se that t
in view of the constantly increasing iatercourse
botween Europeans (especially the English)
and Americans, an sttempt might be made te
secure, et least among the Euglish.speakiug
nations, the adoption ofsome common standard
-firtly, as te what is necessary to constitute
a valid marriage, and, secondly, to justif>y the
annulling of such a marriage.

Bàt, on the other band, we find Victoria at,
tempting to make divorce still more easy, and
to introduce varions regulations and anomalies n
that ean ouly help te create confuaion radier b
than uniformity throughout that populous and c

important colony. And when we come to Lirs,
Caird's uttaranees apon the subject, we fael that
the Close cf this century is indeed witneesing
the beginning of a serions crieis in relation te
the whole question of marriage at large. We
are told-as an inducement we presume te hel p
in forwarding that extraordinary milleninna,
' the emancipation of women' from their pres.
ont slavery te the conditions of modern life-.
that ' if woman's Claim were granted, if she
sbould secure liberty as great as that of man in
all relations of life, marriage as we now under.
stand it would coase to exist, its main founda.
tion would he undermined.' Apart from any
feeling of indignation that might naturally be
aroused by the complacOney with which the
destruction of car system. of marriage is re.
garded, we may fairly and dispassionataly ask-,
What thon will take ifs place ? Mrs, Caird
suggests e simple ooutract with stipulations te
be written down in black and white by oach
party, sach a contract to lest only as long as
tbis agreement subsiste, and te be diesolred
when any of theso stipulations are btoken. And
this ooid blooded, selfish contract, with its mu-
tual stipulations and freedom of dissolution, is
all that is to he offered te mankind in placa of
that close and personal and socia relationship
which is used sc frequently by inspired writers
as a symbol of the wondrous and mystical anion
that unites Christ and His Church on earth.

We give credit tO the authoresa of this new
attack upon marriage in car modern social state
for sincerity of intention in ber hopes of reform-
ing soma of the notorions evils with which our
present society is unfortnatoly entangled. We
even admit that in soma respects more is ex
pected of the womau than of the man in certain
social duties and relationships, and we hearLily
agrea that jastice should b moted ont eqnally
and fairly by socioty to woman and man ulike,
The obligations of morality are equally binding
upon botb. But we deplore the rashnoss of the
proposals laid before the world so roadily and
so fluently; proposals which cannot fail, what-
ever may be the intentions of their authors, to
have unfortunate and disastrous results et the
very time when we require a severer sense of
what is good and pure and holy in the institu-
tion of matrimony, as upheld by the Christian
Church. It is the very woret way of reformiug
tho evils which undoubtedly coeur in many
marriages te begin by making divorce easy. If
marriages can be lightly broken, they will be
ightly entered upon; for people will readily
think more lightly of objections to any partic-
ilar marriage, such as that it is not likely to
be hasppy owing to the unsuitability of the tIWO
who are concerned therain, if they know that
ha bond can easily b broken, and that it does
not require very grave reasons te dissolve it.
Thcre ie little doubit that in soma points the
woman ought to be protected by the law more
than sb is et present, and this can be donc with
but little altaration in existing legialation. Bat
these wild attacks upon marriage in general,
and the serions growth of divorce in Europe
and America, which is a simultaneous appear-
ance with these attacks, muet cause al of us
wbo stifl regard marriage as more sacred than
a business contract, and more socially impurt-
ant than any other social institution, to exart
our influence seriously, with what streugth we
may, against proposais, whether legisiauve or
otherwise, that will tend to intensify the unfor-
unate tondency te divorce which we at present
bserve in so many quarter.-G, in Chutch

Bells.

EASTER IN WESTMINSTBR AND
ST. PA UL'S.

The Dean of Westminster preached in the
bbey on Raster Day from St. John, xi. 25:-

.a the resurrection and the life.' Al ter
arrating the cireumetances of the couversation
etween Christ and àfartha, the Dean sought to
oncentrate attention on the two words which
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Christ identified with Rimself, the resurreetion

and aise the life, urging that there Was a bar-

mony which was the result of the twe combined,
that one was imperfect and unsatisfying with-

out the other, and that we could not think of

Christ as the giver of either alone. Taking
the word resurrection in its widest sense as
MeanjiXg a more recovery from the shock of

death, a morely renewed existence, it was not
such a boon as Christ came to give, or speak of,
or reveal. It might b that such a gift, taken
by itsolf, would be a doubtful boon, one that
many Of earth's tired children might put by.
If life after death were but a prolongation of
mingled pains and pleasures, joys and suffer-
ings, cares and toil, problems and p'rplexities
of the world, Bome might prefer the dreamlcas
sIeep of an entire forgotfulness-to 'sleep weil
after life's fitful fover.' But Christ spoke also
of life, the life-life in the sense which it in-
variably bore on His own lips and those of Ris
Apostles-a fuller being, a purer, richer exist-
once, with quickened powers, fuller knowladge,
and bigher faculties, 'We shall e liko Him,
for we shall sea Him as He is.' Add this, and
thon the word resurrection had a new meaniug
and a fresh value. But give this new life in a
measure here, in victory ov.er evil, cor quest
over the lower nature, higher aims, nobler
aspirations, more entire correspondence with
thiugs that will erdure, and take awav resur-
rection, -make death the end of all, and 'we are
of ail mon most -niserabie,' most deluded, at
our best and our highest when we are at our
weakest and most untrue. We saw thon why
the two words came in such close union from
our Saviour's lips; they were lu their right
pince side by aide, and if we drapped one we
had no full Baster message in the other. With.
out Christ we were all the subject of death.
Martha might cherish in the mere light cf love
a vague hope of some resurrection. A solitary
thinker might reach out his banda through the
darkness towards some faint light. But nature
brought no sure Easter promise; philosophy
was mute, or divided against itself, or answered
ouly with a ' peradventure.' Without Christ
we had no sure anud certain hope, and, from
year to year, as Easter came round, He told us
that He mas both the resurrection and the life.
This life was something bere and now; it was
not interrupted by physical death; rathor
death was the necesary condition te its fuller
development. Christ did not teach tbat death
could regonerate, and some germ of eternal life
must b planted now if it was to grow here
after.

St, Paul's Cathedral on Easter Day was a
grand sight, being crowded with worhippers.
At the alternoon service the Rev. Canon Lid-
don preached from Romans, i. 3,4, 'Concerning
His Son Jesus Christ our Lord, wbich was made
of the eed of David according te the flash ; and
declared to he the Son of God with power, ac
cording te the spirit of holiness, by the resur
rection from the dead.' He said that a great
festival of the Christian Church like Easter
appeared to have one drawbaok attending it
from which days of leas importance were com-
paratively free. It offered us so much te
think about that unless we tried te mako some
one of the lessons which it taught our own it
might pas us by without icavîug us any the
wiser or beotter for taking part in it The rays
of truth wbich fgashed forth from a fact like
the resurrection of our lord were so many and
so bright that if we did not fix our mincis upon
some one of thom and do what we might te
understand its importance, we might only bo
dazzled into bewilderment by the splendid
whole, and might carry away with us nothing
that afterwards would shape our thoughts or
influence our lives. And here St. Paul came te
our assistance by suggesting at the begimning
of hie greatest epistle a point which might well
engage eur earnest attention, namely, the
bearing of the rosurction on the divinity of
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our Lord. Among other things the resurrec-
tion, ho told us, did this -it threw a special
light on the higher nature of Jeaus Christ. He
was declared te be the Son of God with power
by the resurrection from the dead. We were
taught by the Apostle to think of the resurrec-
tien net only as the reversal of the humilia-
tions and defeat which preceded it, not ouly as
the certificate of the mission of the greatesi
toacher of religion te mankind, but as some
thing more-as a doclaration. or more precisely,
a definition, of what in respect of Ris super-
human nature Christ our Lord really was and
is. The resurrection was not only a wonder-
it was au instruction, it was a means of mak-
ing it plain to ail who had eyes te sec that 1e
Who rose was mucb more than the first of
prophets or apostlea-that He was not less
than the only-begotten Son of God, Who had
shared God's tbrone and His nature from ail
eternity. That which the Apostle's words
might first of ail suggest to us was the impor-
tance of avonts. He attributed te a single
evont the power of setting forth a great truth,
just as though the ovont were a book or a
speaker. That a str ictly supernatural occur-
rence such as the resurrection would have a
special meaning, or several meaninga,- was
aurely an obvious supposition; the strange
thing would be if such an event could coeur
without any purpose or moaning at ail, and St
Paul told us what in his inspired judgment
ibat meaning was-it was te declare that Jesus
Christ was the Son of God, Restoration to life
in the case of tihe widow's son at Nain aud
Lazarus of Bethany was a signal mark of the
Divine favour, but it left them as it found thom
-members of the human family, and still sub-
jet to the law of death. The resurrootion of
our Lird was a verification of the proof whch
He had offored te Ris own claim. Knowing
what was involved in the claim te be Messiahl,
He foretold Ris resurrection certainly on six,
probablv on more, occasions, and it was in this
fulfilment of His own predition-a prediction
based upon the deeper sonse of the ancient
Soriptures-that St. Paul recognized a declara
tion of the Almighty Father on bohalf of His
well.beloved Son; it was an assertion by the
Son of Bis real relation with the Father ; it
was a proof that the uncertainties of the future
au the laws of the physical world wore aliko
subject te His suprome control ; it was an ovent
in the manner of its accomplishment se alto-
gether exceptional and striking, that the Apos-
tics appeal to it as declaratory ot our Lord's
divinity was, if the expression might b aliowed,
oniy natural. The resurrection was the fitting
complement te the life and teaching of our
Lord. The resurrection had been fait te he
the fact which beyond aIl others proclaimed
Christ as the Son of God with power. The
resurrection was the burden of ail the recorded
preaching of the early Church; and at this mo-
mont ail who thought seriously about the mat
ter knew that the resurrection was the point at
whiah the creed which carried us te the bightlz
of heaven was most scurely embedded in the
soit of earth. Disproved the resurrection and
Christianity would fade away into thin air as a
graceful bat discredited illuaion, but while it
lasted it would do its work as at the first. More
that auy other evont it proclaimed Christ te be
the Son of Ged with power in millions of
Christian souls. It was said, ho knew, that a
wonder of this kind, however calculated te
impresa the mind of bygone generation', was
net likely te weigh powerfully with our own,
and on the ground that we of te day were .088
struck by the anspenaion of natural law than
by the unvarying order of nature. Every age,
no doubt had its fashions-in the world of
thought and literature no leas than in the-
world of manners and dress, and if we sarveyed
a suglcient range of time we should sec that
these fashions of thought were, many of them,
net las liable to have their day and be dis,
carded than were others. Nor need a man be

a prophet in order to predict that the fahion
which professed to attach les importance to a
proved fact which suspended natural law,
whether by the intervention of a higher law or
ctherwise, than to the goneral course and regu-
larity of nature, w ould not ]ast. Of course, if a
man said that no suoh suspension of natural
law, no miracle was possible, the quesion was
a different, and, in a sense, a more important
one ; but ho was thinking of people who said
that they denied neither the possibility nor the
occurrence.of a miracle, and yet pointed with
satisfaction te the fashionable temper of the
time which did not think highly of the impor-
tance of a miracle. Such a fashion would pass,
if only because it was ont of harmony with the
average ceommon seuse of human nature. When
did a fellow-man arrest our attention ? Was it
when ho was acting as was hie wont, or when
ho was acting in some manner whieh we did
not aunticipate ? And when the Ralr of tho
Universe suspended for a moment His wonted
rle of working by sub a miracle as raising
the dead, th e importance of His act would not
b disposed of by a passing moud of thought,
whioh, fresh from laboratorios and observa.
tories, though more of law than of suspension
law. No, our Lord's resurrection was an
occurrence which would declare to our ohildren,
as it had deelared te our forofathers, the divine
Sonship of Jesus, and it would do this as it had
done it hitherto, with power. Roferring to the
spiritual resurrection of Augustine, the Earl of
Rochester, Taxil, and Littro, the preacher
observed that for cach of thesoe-the profligate
young philosopher, the debaucbd courtier, the
atheistie lecturer, the refined but godiess man
of letters-9od had Ris purpose and His hour
of marcy, and each accepted it. We might sec
dead soule joincd to bodios of great activity and

* vigour-ayo, and te minds of high intelligence
and force-but not on th..t aecount the leas
dead. When the old Christians whom Saut of
Tarsus hai so cruelly wronged behold his con.
verted lite, his clcar intelligence, his warm
affections, his free and strong will, ail placod at
the service of the Saviour whor he had perse-
cuted, what did they do? St. Paul himself
should answer:-' They gloriied God in me.
And when in the Church of car day a soul rose
from the death of sin te the life of rightous.
nose, there went forth into hundreds of thons-
ands of consciences around a proulamation of
the Divine powor of the Son ut God. God grant
that this Easter the heart of the rison and glori-
fied Josus might be gladdened by many such a
moral resurrection,-Church Betls.

£ASTER JO Y.

How true it is, that, wherover we turn
Thore is no fiock, howevor watched and

tonded, but one dead lamb is thore; there is no
firoside, however defonded, but bas one vacant
chair. The air is full of farewulls Of the dying
and mourning 1or the dead; Rachel, for her
children weeping, will not be comforted."
Yes, the great cry wbich arose throughout the
land of Egypt, because "in Overy house there
was one dead," finds its counterpart wherever
human homes are sheltered. Not as thon in
the one loud swelling cry of anguish, but from
the humblcst hut to the palace of kings, in the
deep sorrow that seeks "where it may weep"
alone, and goes te the grave " te wep thore."
What can stop the bitter cry of bereavement
and loas, if the grave be our loved ones' set
resting place; if their end is simply in the

clods which cach rude foot may spurn for-
ever," or te sink into primeval nothingncss ?
Botter, far botter than that it wore, never to
bave tasted the joys of life, or te have fondled
our loved ones in the home, than te foel, at last,
that we have laid them down beneath the earth
"in oold forgetfulness te rot," and divorced
from them forever.
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The Baster truith dispels that grief. They
are not lost, but gone before. We are laying
up stores of tho heart's best riches in the endur-
ing life with God. We are all-the living and
the dead-" begotten again into a lively hope,"
of rennion, by the resurrection of Christ the
Lord from the dead tbis Easter day; and, in
that hope, the Church of God plants the blcom-
ing acacia beside overy tomb, while, in the
faith of the risen Lord, she soatens the grating
of the "'earth ta earth" with His own iuspiring
pledge, " I am the Resurrection and the life;
wbosever believeth in Me, thoungh ho were
dead, yet shalh ho live; and whosever liveth
and believeth in Mo shall never die." It is the
sprinkling of the Paschal Sacrifice upon the
lintel and doorposts of every Christian heart
and life, marking, for the passing over f the
destroying angel; and the living voice from
the now made grave, breathing the full and
only consolation, which can reach the beroaved
seul-" Surruw nul, bhroe, for thon. that
are sorp, as others who have no hope ; for, if
we believe that Jess died and rose again, aven
so them also that slcop in Jeas shall God bring
with Him." " Therefore, let ns keep the feast"
-a folet ta God-a feadt of rest-a feast of
salvation--a feast ut reunion with loved ones
gone beree-a feast of jryful anticipation of
of mLai life with God. For "the darkness is
past, and the true light now shineth," advancing,
more and more, into 1 the perfet day; " pre.
senting our bodies a living sacrifice, holy, and
acceptable ta God."-Church Year.

FAMILY DEPARTMENT.
BAPTISMAL HYMN.

"Buffer the liltle chiddren to come unto Me."
Lord Jesus Christ, Thy servants bring
These littie ones ta Thee ;
Oh t fold them in Thy loving arme,
Thinu, Thino, for aye ta be.
May Thy pure Spirit, Lord, descend,
Thoir souls from sir te lave,
That they may rise " Thy sanctified"
From the baptismal wave.
Wu ign Thy cross upon each brow,
To seal thom as Thino own ;
Lord Jesus, grant eaoh precious seul
A place boside Thy throne.
For Thea Lord may thcy nobly fight,
And may they bravely win
Through Thy &trong armi, the victory
O'or ghostly foc and s1n,
Thoir horitago bought by Thy blood,
Through Tho, thoir Lord, thoy claim.
Truc members of Thy Body now,
Saved only by Thy nume.

Thon the minister prayed so lovingly and Bobby, sobbing ont afresh, ' but it gets over me
TRU E A S S T E E L. oarnestly, and with sncb reality, that Willie why they should love me se, for, oh, I've been

-- Rwhispered again, 'Do you think ha eau look a bad fellow and done nothing but sin ever
(Continued.) right up into heaven and see Jesus, Bobby?' since I was born
CHÂmTa u 'Well, I guess ho can,' whipered Bobby 'Thon aren't you afraid that God will be

back; ' and I guess Jesus looks as though He angry about your sins and punish you?' saidWill ho let ne ln, Bobby, do you think ? were going te give him ail ho asks for, cause the minister, wbo could hardly believe thit the
Yery anxiously Willio asked the question, the minister looks so happy.' Gospel had beau received so clearly; 'Ho is

as ho stood with bis brother close to the little It would taire up too much time ta tell you very, very holy, my child. What would a sin-
chapel door, where we firat met them, and very all the minister said that uight ; and perbape fnl child like you do, if you were in God's holy
wistfully he eed in at the cross old door-. many of my young readers have hoard auch presence ?'

y opep loving Gospel messages many and mnsy a Behby tou duwn the uid red haudkorehiof
keoper, who was showing the people into their time, but it was ail strangely new and precious
soets. te our two little lonely waifs. from his ayes, aud, looking up into the min-

Oh, we'll ge in smehow, nver fear l' said Doubtless, God, in answer te their dyig ister's face, said simply, ' Why, I'd just bide
'Ohwe'l gl l seehor, overbar1' aid .DabllseQed behiud Jeas, thon Gad wauldn.'t sea Bebby aI

Bobby. 'I'm not afraid of him, cross as ho mothers prayer', had been preparing tho for b J
looks , his own work. Their lonely desolate little all, only Jesus, and thn He'd smile '

.ehearts were aohing for love and sympathy. Quaintly as the words were put, the minis-
Willie looked in admiration at bis valiant they yearned for something that they foit they ter understood the ahild's thought, and was

brother, and thon ahrunk back timidly as ho could not get on earth, and when the minister satisfied. Raising his ayes ta heaven, while
saw the doorhooper looking in their direction. told in loving words, su simply, too, that aveu the tears streamed down hie cheeks, ho said, 'I

" We are ao ragged, Bobby,' ho said despair- they could understand, about the Saviour's thank thee, O Father, Lord of heaven and
ingly. ' were not fit te go and sit with aIl thoso matchless grace and dying love, and of all Hie earth, because Thou hast hid these thingB form

woe and sufferiug on acount of sin, they long- the wise and prudent, and hast revealed thom
nice dressed people. Bat, oh I I do want ta ed with a deep, deep longing ta came ta Hlim unto babes. Even so, Father, for Bo it seemed
hear that kind old minister tell about the way. ad rest bonath Ris wondrous love. They good in thysight.'

to heaven, and about the One who loves poor
folks like us. Ie said He'd h our Friaend,
didn't ho Bobby ? and oh, dear, we want a
friend badly, don't we '

' Ay, we do so,' said Bobby. In spite of his
efforts ta speak cheorily, the words came ont
with a ring of deep sadness. 'Aye, we want a
friand, Willie, and it would be a comfort to
know thore was One up in heaven who loved
ns, for this world's a very lonesome place,
Wilie-a very lonesome place.'

Well might Bobby feel the truth of theso
words, for very deeply had they been ruade, to
foe lately, how destitnte poor little orphans
could be, and even bright, cheory Bobby's
spirits were nearly broken by bis efforts ta
provide the barest living for himseolf and bis
dear little brotbar,

Bat aveu while ho was speaking Bobby did
did not forget ta keep his eye on the door, and
note the bast opportnnity of gaining an
entrance.

'Nu*'s your time, Willie,' ha whispered
eagerly, seeing the doorkeeper's attention
taken up with some wall dressed jeople; 'let's
make a boit of it, straight past him,' and
catching his brother by the band ho pressed
boldly forward,

Just at that moment the doorkeeper turned
and saw thom. Poor little Willie's heart
soemed to stop beating with fear when ho
caught Bobby by the arm, and said angrily,
'Who are you, and what do yon want hre ?'

'Ploase sir,' said Bobby, with a mingled
flash of humor and daring in his quick bine
eyes, " We's 'Rag tag and Bob-tail,' thom as the
minister's so anxious to see lu his chapel."

For a moment the cross old man seemed in-
clined ta box his cars, and turn them ont for
what he called bis ' imperence,' but just thon
the minister entered, and thinking botter of it,
ho pushed them into a seat with a whispored
injanotion ta bahave thosûlves, or 'l'il let you
know.'

Very shy and awkward the boys foit, and
they shrank closer together, as though they
would faim bave-hidden their ragged clothes ;
but soon all tbis was forgotten, when the people
rose te sing a hynin. Vary sweot the music
sonnded ta the boys, and many a sympatheti o
nudge of delight passed between thom.

'Listen, Bobby,' whispared Willie, ' they're
singing about the Friend,' and Bobby caught
the words-

"I've foud a Friand, O such a Friend,
Ho loved me ere I kiew Him ;

He drew me with the cords of love,
And thug He bound me to Him;

And around my beart still closely twine
Those ties which naught can sever,

For I ara His, and He i mie,
For ever and for ever."

had no doubt or questioning; with all the
simple faitb of little children they took in at
once the marvellous acheme of substitution ;
they saw at once that, because the Ln'd Jesus
had suffered at the band of Gtd ftor sin, that
Lhey were free.

The meeting cloased with the sweet touching
hymnu-

"f gave My life for thee," &a.
The prayer was over, and the people were

passing out. The preacher wathed them as
they went their way. He was feeling very
weary, for ha had preached with great earnest
ness and fervor, and he had hoped that ho
would see some fruit of his labor that night.
Could it be that ail would go out without one
answering,to bis invitation to romain and
speak a word. if their hearte bad received the
message ? Yes, they were ail going; his
bords had been al] i vain tat nigat, ho

thought; sud ha watced witb an aching
heart as the people passed out with careless
indifferent faces.

The last had gone, as ho thought, and with a
feeling of doep disappointment the minister
sat for a time with hie face covered with his
hands.-Not for long, though, for a sound
broke on his ear, which caused him te look up,
and thon to pais down the aisle to the bottom
of the room,

' Why, little ones, what are yon orying
for ?'

Very tenderly the minister asked the que-
tion, as he gazed down in surprise on the little
boys, who with arms clasped round eaoh other,
were sobbing as though their hearts wore
breaking.

''Cause we're happy, sir,' said Bobby, lift
ing up a face that in spite of the tears looked
bright and boaming. ' We're that happy,
Willie and me, we don't know what ta do.

'What makes you se happy, my dear child ?'
'Why, how cam we help being happy after

what you told us, sir ? We're only little
orphaus and ain't mach usei to being loved ;
and I suppose it's coming on as rather sudden
like.'

hi at's come te yon se suddanly, my
chlld Y'

'Why, God'a love, sir, and the love of
Jesus.

'What makes you think they love you se,
my boy ?'

'Think 1' said Bobb, 'think 1 why, I don't
think, I know they love me. What do you
think God wanted to send His Son down hare
for, to suffer and suffer and thon to die, if ho
didn't love me? And I wan ta know why the
Lord Jesus bore al the suffering, oh, so
patiently, and the cruel desth, if ho didn't
love me too? Oh, I don' doubt the love,' said
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OHAPTER MV.

The rain was beating furiously
against the dingy panes of a dose.
late upper., roOm, where, on a
bundle of straw, lay our little
Willie. Very white and still he
lay, so white and still tha, but for
the flnttering breath, you could
bave fancied he werb d hd.

Cati that be Bobby -bright,
brave Bobby, that is crouching
beside him, go haggard and worn
and weary-ocekirg? Ay, greai
sorrow ba cor eo Bobby sinc ]agi
we saw him, happy and rejo 'ioing
in the love of hie Saviour. That
very night his much loved little
brother was taken ili, and for a
week Bobby has scarcely loft him
day or night, but has watched
beaside him in the cold desolate
room into which the frightened
landlady hurried him on the first
appearance of his illuess. ' And be
thankful for this,' she said, in her
rough but not unkindly way ; 'if
the other lodgers knew it was
fever they'd leave me, every man
Jack of tbom, and wbat would J
do for a living thon, I'd like te
know? By rights he ought to be
in the 'orapital, only you're that
set on him 1 don't liko te part
you.,

And Bobby was tbankful, very,
vory thankful. Bat, oh, what a
week that had been I Bobby
scarcely know how he had lived
through it, and just now things
had got to their blackest.

The kind minister had taken their
address and had given then a little
money, but the last penny was
spent and there was nhing for
poor Willio, poor weak Willie !

'Oh, what shall I do ? what shall
I do?' The words came with a
groan from poor Bobby, as ho sat
with his bead bowed in his hands.

' Bobbv, darling,'-the white lida
bad liftod, and wiIlie was looking
at him with a face of tender love-

BobDy, darling,' said the patient
gente voice that Bobby loved so
well, ' you are not forgetting the
Friend, are you ? It'il be all right
oon, Bobby, just hold on a little

longer. I think Ho wants, to be
quite sure we trust in Him.'

The look of sorrow departed for
a moment from Bobby's face, as he
iaswero.
' Why, Wilie, I do believe I was

forgetting I just as if it isn't all
right when He knows all about it 1
I love you, oh, so much, Willie I
but Jeans loves you best.'

'Yes, Bobby, He loves me best,
and He loves you best, darling.'

' But, oh, Willie, there's no
money left, and no food, and I
ought to go and get soma; but
how can I leave you hore alone,
and yon so weak and ill ?

'l shan't be alone, Bobby; Jesus
will be with me.'

Wiiiie'a voice was faint and low,
and hi& eyes were closing as though
ho wished to sleep.

'Re's sinking for want o' food,
that's what ho is.' The tears wore
streaming down Bobby's cheeks as
ho whispered this in an agony
between his set lips. Sinking
down on hie knees ho uttered a few
wild beseeohing words of prayeî,
and thon, after one long look ad
kiss, ho hurried from the room.
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BIRrH
At the Rectory, Smith's Falis, on April 26,

Vh wife of he h ev. Dean Nesbitt, or a
daugistar. 49 .2

BAPTIBV
on Eastor Eve, at the Paraish Church of St

John, Cortimallii, NBS, by the Reetor
Fred. J. H. Axiord, Adulte, Levi Baton,
and Mary Ann Elisa, wJfe of James Ed.
Grass.

In Christ Church, Albion Mines, N.s., on
Palm Sonday, March s otis 1800, Stelia
.Aison daughter of 1erbert A. and So-
phie e. istney.

DIED.
Aic-sEpixx.-At Trinity Church, Pierre,

South Dakatah, on Nednsday, Apri
Otis, iy Bey. A. B. IRlîl, Theodore A.
Dara te Eliza R., youngest daughter er
Rev. H. M. pike,Reetor of Musquash,
New Brunswick.

Jzmaoy."-On Easter Monday morning ait
&:ö, ared neariy seven months Mary
Gert11rue, da.ugh Ver 0,.f Rev'. G. Jo'hoson,
Rector of A haints Chroii, Danam,
and Alice E. B. Seely, his wife.

"LestI awire, Our treisred love,
Gainaed for ever sate aboya."0

XACDOm.-AtPictou, on Monday, the
lsi Marais, Alexander Cameron, tie

infant a.ild of Charles D. and Sophie
MacDoLaLId

'Perhaps I'll never soe yeu
again alive, Willie, darling, but
Tesus loves you, Jesus loves you l'
ho said; and, oh, what a comfort
the words brought 1

[To be continued.]
-- o

CONTEMPOR&RY CHURCH
OPINION.

Church Bells, London, Eng.,

ay more than one parish in Lon-
don open-air processions and re
vices tonfr plane on Good iriday
with nurpliced choir and voiled,
cro.w It was a strango sight sud.
denly to turo round a streat au.
find oneseif face to face with a
group, not of the traditional open-
air preacher, with hi half dozen
assistants in black frook coats and
tall bats, but of clergy from some
neighboring church, with their
choir ail in casseeks and surpiees.
The value of such services cf these
depends no doubt much upon the
character of the district in which
they are held; neither the Eng-
lish climate nor the English
character, perhaps, allowing us to
suppose that they could ever be.
come anything like general. The
day, however, is past in which any
serions clergyman imagines that he
has fulfilled his daty by .simply
holding the regular services in
ohurob; and he does not refuse to
avail himself of any new en'd, as it
were, more pronounced and aggrea.
sive methods of appealing to his
people which may suggest then-
selves, having a commission, as ho
remembers, to go out into the high-
ways and hadges and compel them
to come in. The practices of soma
diesenting bodies and of the Sal-
vation Army ha% e now for a long
while past shown that open air
processions and services may bu
productive of other results than
more streat excitement or ridicule
or riot; and the L.hurch of England
gives proof of her vitality when she
no longer looks upon these more
or less irregular methods of those
ontside her with the auperoilious
indifference or disdain of bygone
years, but learns from them, it May
be, some practical hint for enlarg-
ing ber own &phere of usefulness
and winning on the lives and loyal.
ty of the English people.

MAY FLDWERS-OF SONG.
For Schools:

CHIILDREN'S SCHOOL SONGS.
85e . $3 f0 do1en. Eight pages of sim le

explanationg, aud lSdIw and seleted
songa for °enralinuing. Thislittboe 1k
is being received with mulh favor.

JIndergarten chimes.-$.25. Kate Don-
gl'tq WiggIn. Qood manual and fine

Nindergarten and. PrimarY scheoelsougs,.-SOe.; $s dos. Menard.
SOn an, Gaues for Little Ones.-$2.

Wailier and .Touks.
Gema ror Litte singera. -S0c.; $3 dozen.

Emerson and swayno.
Rbyx"s and Tuiel$t. Mas Osgo.od

ilotouSone.-20e; 1.80 dozen. Mma.
Get them a I They arc most dellghtfal

books 1
Aise try the sweet littie cantatas I

Ringdam or Nother Gooe.-26o.; $2.28
dozen. Mrs. Boardman.

Rfainbow eiivuil.-290; $1,80 doz Lewis
,MO ]Hiied h«ock Robin ?-40o ; 380 par

dozen Ford,
SONG MANUAL:

Book iPrimary SOc; $3.0Oper aozen.
Book 2, Medium. 400; 430 do.
Boo0k 8, 511gb 500. 4.80 do.

By Emerson. These are the newest and
beet books for teaching note reading in
schools.

schoZsnd for lists and descriptions.
ANY BOOK KAILED FOR RETAIL PRIOE.

LYON & HEALY, Chicago.
OLIVER DITSON COMPANY,

Boston.
O. H. Dition C Oo.,87 Broadwa N. Y.
J. E. Ditson & Co., l2 Chen. ut.. Phila.

GOVERNESS WANTED
For the lt Ray to teaoh Englisb,
Drawing and Piano to t wo young girls.

Charch woman with good references re.
quired. Apply te a .. RYREV.E. ROY,

45-a Blanchrord, Nova sootia.

Z8NPAPER 9oW

WATCHE8 FREE' 'n°bt"°utely fre
goods. Write and be convinced.

I Canadian Wateh Co., Teroftoi, Can

USEFUL TRACTS
ici

Parochial Use.
PATHWAYS TO OUR CHUROH.

By the Rev. George W. Shinn,
D.D., 16mo. neat paper cover, 10
cents. T. Whittakor, N.Y.

Contents: The Growlg Cltirch ; The
Dna cf Prejudico; Te udyor Hastory;
Tise Iecoptioni of the Clanret Idea; Its sim-

W ellefs; ls railowved Lturgy; Ias
!Onderful Comnpralaonsivenss.
An attractive IlLtle brochure for gancral

clroulatlon. Do noUai to sead for a opy
for examination. Tise p mPlalot lesattrac.
tive without as weil as within,

THE PRAYER BOOK REASON
WH f.

A Toxt Book of Instructions on
the Doctrines, Usages and History
of the Charob as auggasted by the
Liturgy. By the Rev. Nelson R.
Boss, M. A, 16 mo, stiff paper
covers, 20o. net. Same publisher.

Tie desiga of the work la threefold: (1)
To furnish conciae and ready answer to
tise popular objections HOe comioniy raisei
filgainst, tise Courca anud her bervlcos b
tisose net faLmilitar wlth lier ways; (2> 12-o
brlng out elarly and uoeclsaiy grine Or the
prinhiples or historie (.hriste.uty wil

r r Ie o piscpai Churh troiaa d ail
oliser raligrlouo bodes; and (8) To oonvoy
in thea briefeàst pace, 1nformiatIon on tho
iitory, doctrines and uaages of the ODurah
which every iayman, and especially every
teacher ought to have.
C0iU RCAH 0F ENGLAND

TEACHING.
By the very Rev. la. Carmi-

chael, D.0. L,, Dean of Montroal.
Paper 10o. Drysdale & Co., Mon-
treal.

The Tract was wriiten to meot the need
of the manly merous drifLing into thse
Chureis (rm ttear rariian bodes, with-
out a clear realizatL5n of the great land
marksof ferdialsnetlv, teacoahle. fl con.
denses linta & mall a.nd ratidable apson
wbat every one professing to beloeg te tha
Chiurc tof England-houfd naturaiiy refaUe
and unerstand.
THE APPOINTED GUIDE.

A necessary Erudition for those
times. Published by The Church
Critio,' New York. Paper.

Intended to show the authoritative teach
ing or the Church.

BRA 8 PULPITS,
LEOTEIRNS,

LITANY DESKS, FONf COVERS,
ALTAR CROSSES, ETC.

Corham M'F'O Co., SILVERSMITHS,
EOCLESIASTICAL DEPARTMENT.

Broadway and 19th Street, New York.

The Publi W antTm",'rr c"a
WVould they flot bc Most iikely te obtairi suhb îtî

directty front tbe.croNve.t i c.n uýr.dttsaiL'K,1'
what it cois me to raise il, but cauid not Elerg sound

shouid 1 warrant seeO of this class. For Ille Baie
reason 1 Make speciol effort Io procure ReO stock

irectly froîn tlheir oriruliators. 'usu u i
new seed cataloKuc for i8qo (seul f'rne>e) fli euslTALOCaU xtensive collection (ivîtii the prceà of mOille ki5ids liur

than last season) 1%1141 the resiEy new segotitbles
SYo u a e ale te o Irons me,

tlcr lt oe od seed of Cory (Jorn, Aiiller Melon
Hubbara Squash, A I Seasons and Deep Helii Cablages and

,any ""'" r luble ge it 4 , ich 1 )lave tro" aed .
JA31ES . IL GREiGORY, Matrblelhvud, tiaU&

COX SO NS, BUCKLEY & 00.,
London Southampton Street, Strand, and New York, 343 Fifth Avenue

CHUROH FURNISHERS AND CLERICAL ROBE MAKERS
Will in April next Remove their New York business to largd premises

No. 8 East 15th Street.
:00:-

Up to Date of Removal aIl Goods in Stock wM be oleared at a
roduction of from Ton te Fifteen per cent.

sf Price List on application.................. Desigu eu



MISSION FIELD
PROMOTION 0F RELIGION AT

R O M E BY FOREIGN
MISSIONS.

LA Paper read at te Bishop of Ely's
Visitation by the Rev Francis

Pott, Rector of Northil',]

CoNTIî1D,
There ils yet one more suggestion

that I should like ta mnake in the
same direction. There is among
English people, what foreigners arc
apt ta notice with some contempt an
insularity, a narrowness ofsympathy,
and a standing aloof from mon of
other races. New this is net con-
fined ta social and political imttters,
where I should not notice it, and
where it may be accounted for, per.
haps, by our natural position us is-
landers; it extends te religious
mattors ; it may be due in a moasuro
to that grievous severance, against
our will, which iater the Reibrma
tion shut us out froin ce E)lration
with the rest of Christendam, te say
nothing of our griovous internal
divisions ; but whatever its cause,
and whatever its extent, tbis isola-
tion in flt and in feeling has been a
sad injury to Our own religions life .;
it bas often blighted and sBrivclled
its fruits ait home as well as abroad.
The vory hope of a restoration of
Ibat lest uniy and (as a mann
theroto) the poning o oui mutual
sympathies, must undoubtedly bogot
a spirit of more quickoned persanal
roligion within oursolves, and expe-
ronce shows that thore is no salvent
of antipathies se powerful as fitding
ourselves working aide by side as
our Missionaries find themneolves
doing, with workors of other races
and other churches; and this expe
rionce, reflected back uîpon us ait
home who tire supporting thcm,
must do us good.

But this neiw Bouse of freedom
from old farrow traditions whici
comes ta us from the lission field
will nlave us to break through, net
ouly the suspicions and colduess
begotton ai' difforeucoe in race and
opinion, but the mere sellisi indi
vidualisin which has donc se muich
ta hindar English Christians from
realizing tie corporato nature of
Christ's religion, the Une Budy. and
the glorious fuctions of that Body
in workiig God's work iu the world,
the vastueba ai that work, and the
unexantiplcd opporlunitios tint aur
Church aud nation have roceived for
discbarging its great part in it. The
thought Of aIll tis, as V look out
over the great field of Christian
Missions, will sùrOly move us to ro-
s>und ta th call of the Bishop of

estern New 'York in bis Christian
Ballads, and te reap, in tha spirit,
the larger lie whic'h e prmes:

Lat out thy soul- and pr•y i
oNaL for thy home alon;

Away in piayer, away I
\ake all the world thino own I

There I dost thou not percoiye
TIhy spirit swoll within,

Andi somcthing high recoive,
Tbat is not barn of sin ?

Yes'tr cen l did not know
Row Iartrly I could live;

But Faitl bath made me grow
Ta more thIan earth cau give." i

Ar=L 30,1890.TH CRVCR <tUARAN

This oponness of heart, this large
sympathy, this spirit of loyalty ta
something botter and widor thanthe
British Empire, is not the least
though I have put it last, of the ele
meuts in the promotion of a trute,
active, and cheerful religion amongst
aurselves, aud t le -newhore 'botter
caught than in the active support of
Foreign Missions

- :0:
NOTES OF THE MONTH

From the Mission Field, B. P. O.
In continuation of the report of the

baptism of 303 converts fron dem-
onlatry in the Nazareth Mission,
Tæinevelly, we are glad Io state thatl
on November 13th 98 more people
at Kolikangudy were baptized by the
Missionaries Al these new people
ha-vo been under ChriBtian instruc-
tion for two years but as they be-
long te the agricultural class. it is
difficult ta assemble them all together
ait a time like the present when, in
Tinnavelly. the wet weather begins,
and farming operations are in full
p;ogress This accounits for allthese
peoplo not being baptîzed at one and
te same time There aie stillsome

fifty persons ta be baptz*J.

At the request of the Organis ng
Sccretary, a Welsh clergyman, who
remits from £17 te £20 annually t
the Society from hie Sunday school.
lias sent the following account of
lus plan:

«Our Sunday schools bogin puna.
tually at 2 30 p a. The superin
tondent, tho Vicar, opons the school.
wîth a hyten ad a few collecte.
Each clas bas a class book of its
own of 12 pages -that is, a page for
each month-whorein is registered,
the name of tbe different echolars
blonging te the class. Also on
oach page there are columns for
entering the number of hymns,
verses and collects repeeatd for evcry
ýsuîrday, as Wall as a aalnmn for on-
tering the amount contributed to
Missiouz. The toacher takes the
penny when the sEcholar brings it.
fle class books every Sunday are
niven out et a certain lime by one of
the proising boys of the school, and
are cullected in like manner before
the singing at the end On the 2nd
Sunday in the month the Secretary
and his assistant go around, collect
the money, aud enter it into a book
kept for the purpose. At the samne
time, the superintendont also goes
arammd with leaflets supplied by thc
SIP.G., and gîves eue( te caoh child
that had given something in the col-
lection. Aise ho distributes usefu!
iratcts on the sane principle. Atthle
end of the school, in order to provoke
each other ta good works, the saper
eteudent announces publicly what
oach elass hadgiven andtheamount

of the sum total. Ths has a wond.
ortul offect upon the contribuions
ln addition, ih anything wonuerful
bas taken place in the Missionary
worid during the month 1he saper-
.ntendent calis the attetion of the
6chool to it, and thereby croates
interest in Mlisionary work
amongst his flock; in fact, it ils a
miniature Missionary meeting. On
the Monday following, the collec.
tion is taken to the savinge bank,whore it romains tili the end of the
year, and on New Year's Day it is
forwarded to headquarters without

A Library for Ivery Churchman.

The Chrch Identified. Bythe Bev.
W. D. Wilson. D. D., Urne. .clotbi, SI?
pages.

Rosons for Being a Churchman.
By the Rev. A. W. Little. Stb thon-
sand. Smo. cloth, 289 pagea.

Tho Sceptic's Creed. A review of
the popnlar aspects or modern unbeilef.
By the Rev. Nevison Loraine. 24mo.
eloth, 170 pages.

The Papal Claime, considered in
tho iigt if Soripture ad Histor..-
With an introduotor>' by the Ri ght Rer.
G. F. Seymour. s.T.D. l4mo. elth, I95
pagea.

The Doctrine of Apostolical Succes-
sion. With an Appendix on the Eng-
lih Ordre, Bs th eRer. A, P. Perd-
val. SSmno, oloah, 146psges,

The Lives of the Aposties, their
Contemporaries and Sucoossors. By S.
F. A. Caulfold. With an introduction
bo the Rev. s, Baring-Gould, SSmo,
czoth, 287 pagea.

Enplish Church History. By Char-
otte M. Yonge. Simo. cloth, 217.pages,
lflotrated.

The Principles and Methods of In-
struction as Ajlied to sunday Sehool
Work. By Wi H. Groser, B.8. St
edition. imro. clotb, 282 pagea.

,Books which have infiueneed me.
By t -Ive prominent pubiic mon of
England. lththousaend. kro..pgroh.
ment paper 128 pages.

The Church Cyclopedia. A Di-
tionar> or Church Doctrine, Histor,
Orgamisation and Ritual. By Beyv.
A. Boton. so. cioth, a10 pages.

gpeclalny selected to cover ail points on
b eve inteiligent churchman should

be informea
The regular price o! these books, all new

or uew eitions, la 310. fie>' are oflbred
for & Specal mie.; not supplie at this
rate sepaatly. Bend orders prompty.

suppylimte&100 .tea
JAMES POTT & CO.,

14 and 16 Astor Place, New York

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

EPPS'S OOOA.
.BRBÀIFÀBT.

lB> a thoronghknawiedg o!the natura
iaws wbich rvyern the operaticili o! diges-
tion and nutrition, and b> a careni ap 1-
cation or the âine prperties af wel-seleced
Cocos, Mr. Epp as provided ono breakfast
tables with a elicately fiavored baverage
wbAab Ma>' gave ls many hear>' doctoral
bUIle. It is bthe judiclous use o such arti-
cles of diet that s constitution me>' be grad-
uaoy but up until strong enonEh ta resiat
oveqtendency ta. disease. ulndreds of
sub7a maladies are fIoattng around us reé
to, attaok wbereflr there la a weak Poi. T
We ma' swaps m->' a fatal esiat by keep-

e oury es ve
an eves wenl rfred 0.tpu oi

des Gacue."
Maie la wita boii 'water or mulk.
odld o in aets b> Qrsers, labeld

thaus.: Erra WPB ce, lomm;p-
thio bealts, Lndon, Ensiand. OBeow

Sub scribe
TO TEE OBURCE QUARDIAN

sny deduetion or expense to the
Society. For thirty years I have
carried on Misionary work on this
principle, sud the longer I live the
more convinced I am that it is a
sonnd and right principlei

On New Year's Day invariably
we have our annai, meeting in
connection with the Sundayechool,
when we review our work for the
past year, and when we reward de-
serving seholars for good conduct,
regular attendance, revetition of
collects, &o. On this occasion we
also publish what every class gave
in the aggregate to the Missionary
cause. And when the receipt sr
rives for the yearly contributions it
is pinned iD a conspicu lus place,
that every member may Bee that
the money had been entrusted to
those who manage our Society in
London.

"ThE TOUNU CHURCIIMAN.
WUIKLTr

Mingle subscriptions, so per year. in
packages or 10 or more copies, Sc per copy.

MONTELYI
Single aubscriptione, SMc. In packages or

10 or more conies, 160 per copy. Advano
paymenta.

" THE SHEPHERD'S ARMS."
A Handsomely fliraaed Paper for tA

WIIKLT I
In packages of 10 or more copies,soc per

'ear per cop»o

In packages lec par year per copy. Ad
rance payments.

Addres orders to
The Young churnsm compaay,

Milwaukes, Win.
[Or through tbis ofce.]

TREATED FREE,'2" fl.e
mave cured an thosand cases. Cureget o s e

rapdj'ydisaypper. .r. ln tes duysao t torrrso i
umos un rersovrd. Sent for FIlE BOOK of ui

AGENTS reeEtD "JfDIL i" AL MI SVU', ALD

EdCUTe UIVElyuoldnhlu;wlsucula

Dn. rarT Raos..ooEBsTEa.N.t.FR

SUBSCRIBE for the
CHURCH GUARDIAN.

'QET AND OROCULAT

The Church and for Wayt."

A Tract for Paroch ial use; treat
ing of the chef points of the
Chnreh's Systemn, aud admirably
adapted to answer the questions of
those outaide Rer fold regarding it.
Propared for the Board of Missions
of the Diocese of Minnesota, by ton
Clergy-three of whom are now
Bishope. Temperate, sound and
good. Price le. per copy.

Address i
REV. A. R. GRAWS,

Or BEV. F. R. MILLSPAUGR,
Mimeapolis, Minn

Or REV, E. C. BILL,
Paribault, Minn.

Pluse mention this paper in ordering.

Excelsi or Package

Are unequalled for iSimplicity of use
Beauty of Color, and large amount

of Goods cach Dye till color.

These colora, are supplied, namely:
Yeiiow, Orange Bosine, (Pink> Baismarck

Scarlet Green, I)ark Green, Light Blue,
Navy ilue. Seal Brown Brown, Black,
Garnaet, Magenta, Slate Pin Drab, Pur-

SViolet, Maroon, dd d. Cardinal,
Nel, Crimon.
The abore es are prared for Ba1k,

Woai, Cotton,î athera,l il Payer, *Bank,
et Wood Liquids, and kinds of Fancy
Work. Ôny 8 conts apackage.

Sold by an. firesciaa drnggista and Gru.
cers andi Wboleaale b>'

THE EXCELSIOR BYE 00-,
c. lR A IToN & Co.,

10-ti i'ambridge, Ring cos,

I
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8TRUCK WITH LIGHTNING,
Neatly dEscribes the ,position of a
bard or soft corn when Putnam's
Painless Corn Extractor le applied.
It dose its work so qulckly and
without pain that it soms magical
in action. Try it. Recolleet the
name-Putnam's Painlesa Corn Ex.
tractor. Sold by ail druggists and
dealers everywhere.

We are very apt te divide human
life into the pleasant and the un-
pleasant, the sweet and the bitter,
joy and sorrow, good and evil, and
to suppose that out of the former
springs ail our happiness and wel-
fare-out of the latter, ail our mis-
cry and failure. In so doing, how-
ever, we entirely ignore the fact
that contrast is a necesaary and
vaiuable element in lite and happi-
ness.

CONSUMPTION CURED.

An old physician, retired from
practice, having had placed in his
hauds by an East Indis missionary
the formula of a simple vegetable
remedy for the epeedy and perma.
nent cure of Consumption, Bron-
chitis, Catarrh, Asthma and ail
throat and Lung Affections, aiso a
positive and radical cure for Ner-
vous Debility and ail Nervous com-
plainte, and having tested its wond-
erful curative powers in thousands
of cases, has fet i his duty to make
it known ta his suffering felows.
Actuated by this motive and a de-
sire to ralieve haman suffering, I
will send free of charge to ail who
de'ire it, this recipe, in German,
French or English, with full direc-
tions for preparing and ueing. Sent
by mail by addressing with stamp,
naming this paper, W. A. Noys,
820 Powers' Block, Rochester, N Y.

Truo resignation, which always
brings with it the confidence that
unchangeable goodness will make
even the disappointments of Our
hopes and the contradictions of life
conducive to some bonefit, cst a
grave but trarquil light over the
prospects of even a toilsome and
troubled life,

GaBT Diseovar.-The greatest
bcon to mankind discovered during
the present century is Mimard's
Liniment, the instant remedy for
ail cramps, bruises, sprains, coughs,
colds, quinsy, croup and diphtheria,
it alEO allas pain in the back and
limbe. There is nothing extant so
good for the scalp and hair, as it
removes dandruff and produces a
file silky growth of hair.

C. C. RIonAuDs & CO.,
Sole Proprietors for the Dominion.

Nover do anything which if you
hould sec in another you should
COut a just occasion te despise him
for, or to think any way more
meanly Of him.

Bacon telle ne that the virtue of
prosperity is temperarce, and the
virtue of adversity is fortitudei but
it depends upon ourselves whether
we gather these and other precious
fruits from either of these planta,

Tours t"u'y
Lv

Et. KAODIARMIn.

Chureh of lD gland Bstrib-
uting Heies,

Sherbrooke, P.Q., "GinB's Houa
for Girls, and " BRNroN HoME"

for Boys.

Obidrea on]> allowed ta go ta Mambers
off the Oburcb. AppicantsiS xachiltiren
should send or brilng reference from their
Minister. Information cheerfally givon
uapan application.

uEs. OGOOD, Matron, " Gibb's Home.
M.s. BREADON, Matron. "Banyn
-ti Home

TELEPHONE NO, 1906
]OU

TOW NSHEND'S
Beddlng, Ourled Hair, Moss, Alva, Fibre
and Cotton Mattrasse. Tha Stem-winder
wove wire Beds Lu four qualities. Feather
Beds, Bolstera. Pillows. &o.. M8 St.James
altrnt.Molntret

SHORTMAND
May b. easily and quickly learned
at your own home by our practical course
of home instruotion.

Send for our terme and commence at
once.
Address the

"CONDUCTOR SHOR1'HAND
INSTITUTE,"

48-1 St John. N.B.

Canada Paper Co.,
IPaper Raters a WholesaleUtatonerl

ofnces and Warebouae:
78, 6We and 582 ORAJG BT., MONTEA i

i FRONT ST., TOBoNTO.

rxavsLUoy" MILLE i WINDSOß tLLA
,WrinennM rMT-. . P.Q.

EST5ZPULAs..-Mrs. Jane Smith,
of Maitland, was eured of a grieV.Oua CAse e! crysipelas b>' aeing
Minàrd'ae Pamil Pille twonty days
and applying Minard's Liniment to
the parts affected.

The late Rev. Joel Hawes, of
Hartford, singularly angular in
person and quaint in manner, he
preached truth in a most forcible
way. On one occasion, after an-
nouncing that the nouai collection
would be taken for foreign missions,
ho added, in his most impressive
manner, 'And I would say ta those
persons who are in the habit of
puttirg buttons into the box that I
would thank them not ta hamier
down the eyes, for the Lord is not
deocived, and as buttons they are
valueless.' It need mot be said that
thore were no buttons that day.

Life te be worthy of a rational
beinIg muet bo slways lu progres-
sion; n muet always purpose te
do more or better than in time past.

Drink, wearyPilgrim, drink, I say
St, Leon drives ail Ills away.

MONTEEAL, 8th May, 1888.
A. PouLiN, Esq., Manager St. leon

Water Co., Montreal i
DisE sin,-It airords me great ieasure

ta utate Qhat recant>' I bave uset i t. Leon
Water (s par tour printet dirtionn, with
the most gratitrlng remuta.

Tramc my experlence, 1 eau ousoiehl-
tions> recemmautIhe Wster au Invaina-
bie.

M. S. BROWN à CO.
ESTABLSHED .f-.! l$i4

Dealers In Communion Plate, Braçs
Altar nrnitue, .ewollery and

stiver ware.

ItS GraM ille St,, Ballîn, N
O.r speclal Chaies j Inches high, gilt

bow land Paten luches, wit glit surface
oer, 1o at E. P. on White Met ,

and rysalCruel wIth Malteso Cross
stopper at 314 par set. Is admirably adapt-
et! for kissions or azuail Pariahes, lvhero
8prroriate articles a smaii cost are re-

Te sane set tP.on Nickel, per set $18.0
Crystal Cruels, singiy, oac ............ .$8.60
E.P. Bread Boxes, liluged caver and

front...........................$2.61)
Brass Altar Crosses, 15 ta 24 nch, $10 ta $25
Brase Altar Deue s................... $8 tu $25
Bras Ailar Candlestick, par p air $5 to 10
Brass Aitar Vases, pliain sud Ilium. 5 to 12
Brasa Aima flîshos, 12 sud 14 Inch.,

parly or wholly deoorated, Ca. 7.00 to $10
Frelght propaid to Montreal on sales for

Manîtoba and farther West.

A SEASONABLE JAND VALU
ABLE PAMPHLET.

Communion Wine.
À Oritical .Examination of Scripture

Words and Historie Testimony,
BY TEE

Rei. EdW. B. Jeweit, S.T.D.
Pablished by The Church Eeview

Association, N. Y., Price 250.

The Bishop of connecticnt says: "I hae
read your admirable articles on Commu-
nIon WIne wIth great pleasure and instrue-
tion. Youhave It seems to me sett led the
question beyond the possibility of further
argument."

Bishop Seymour saya: " It la convining
and oruahing."

In ordering please mention this adver-
tisement in tha

Tam CnUBOR GUARDIAH,
19:st. .ames Street,

.1

C O U R C H

ReM .ti M o.L. 1.'RWE UEBlll

Cures^PAINS - Exterual and In-

Relieveso aMscles, °11-
nosa of the Joints, Spralns, Stran,

H cals " rald, Buie°"'"'

a- -M
BEST STABLE REMEDY IN

THE WORLD.
Cura~Itùumatyk,,Puraia

c uorenm3 Mor e s ro"a: t
rU, D phtheria and ail kindred ainie-

tions.
Large Bottle I Powerful Remedy i

Most Rconomical I
As it cosB but 25 car te.

Stained Glass.
Nemorlals and

- Claurcisa fecoratlens.

CASTLE & SON,
d Bleury Street,

Montreal, P.Q,.
and Ne w York.

Agents for Charles
Evans & Co., London,
Eng. Htalned Glass,

Brass Table t, Cars.1 sud Venetian glassMasoafe.g PàtlnIec Tiles.

GEORGI ROBERTSON,
fT. JOHN, N. B.

CHOICE TEAS
A 5PEOIALTY,

Finest Grocerles,
THE ~ JAVA AND Moo1HA coFFmieE,

FBUri, PILCREszny m Janiru. &0
0 U AR 0 1A Netailstore,-e7 Princ Street,

TEE Wholeale Wareaouse-I Water at
DeO. boBEBseN.FOR AIIVERTI$[NC0 N.-Order. (rom all partu promptnyexe.

THE TEACHEPS' ASSiSTANT
To Explain and illustrate tho C.n.
adian Church Sunday School

Lessons, adopted by our Prov-
cial Synod of Canada,

Sept. 16th, 18b9.

Price only 30 cents per anman,

Brimful of intoresting matter on
overy Sunday's Lesson.

No Sunday-school Toacher who
tries it will be without it.

The Bishop of Toronto thus writes
respooting the Assistant s

"1 strongly comnend it to the notice of
the Clergy of the Dlocese hoping that the
will rom teIts liroulation among their

The Bishop of Algoma sysa:
"I The Assistant " la certain Io prove a

valuable aid to conscientious 'hunday Boh.
Tenabers. Designed (as its name Implies}
to stim-late but not. tu supersede careful
prelîminary study of the leRson, IL opens
up new linos of thouglit, whloh canuot (ail
tu givu salidity ta the Instruotlonu convoyaS
ln tue Buday School [bat use it. ny

Tho Bishop of Niagara says:
" The Teachers' Assistant" will ho valued

by ail who feel the need of their own minds
belng st:julnted and lnformed before go-
il g tu lhe ohlss in the Snnday-school.

Try Ji, Address
D. KEMP, ESQ.,

Toronto Diocesan Synod, 15 Wel.
lington street West, Toronto.

KALENDAR FOR 1se: TO ADVENT
1890.

Contains the English Lectionary.
Para ........ . ....... 75 OE4Ts.

E very Churchman should possees one
For sale at all bookstores.

WM. EGERTON & CO.,
286 2 aCoopers Union. New Ynrk.

rq

Ararr so, îub0s TJU a infrn aiUARD21AÀa
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UNCLE JAKE'S DUMB] CRIT.

TERS.

Il don't kaow muah of languages
snob as the sobolars tell,

But the language of dumb oritters
I nnderstand quite woll,

And I tbink, air-yes, I think, that
their voices reach the sky,

And that thoir Maker understands
the pleading of their eye,

And I shouldn't be surprised, if in
the judgment day,

Some cruel, heartless human folka
should be as dumb ai they.

My bouse is not as elegant as many
are, I know;

But my cattle are all sheltered front
the wintry winds and snow.

And they're not kept on rations that
leave nothing but the frame,

Or in the spring returningto the dust
from whence tbey came.

Ah I God bad wisely ordered, sir.
that in a money way,

Starving, abuing critters are the
things that will not psy.

If any of my flock are sick or hurt
lu auy way,

I see hat they are cared for, sir, by
night as well as day.

My letter's on their wool, sir-that's
all the brand 1knote ;

My lambs-they are not tailloss, for
God didn't make them so.

Some sy sbeep don't need water,
but I tell you it's a lie I

They're almost frantic for it sir, the
same as you or I.

My borses-you have seen them, sir;
they are just what they seem;

And, if I do say it myself, they are
a splendid team.

They twear no foolish blinders, and
from hitchup reins they're free ; -

And they nover bad a burt, sir, that
bas been caused by me.

The way tbey do my bidding now,
'tis really a surprise1

They know my very stop, sir, and
thank me with their eyes.

My pigpen, over yonder, I'd like,
sir, ta bave shown;

My hogs-they never are the 'breed'
tbat is but skin and bone ;

I know, sir, that to fatten them,
they need both food and drink,

A sholter and a bed, sir, will help it
on, I think.

I have a yard on purpose they ea
root wheue'er they chose-.

It seems to me like cruelty, so rings
I nover use.

Thero's one thing more I want to
show, 'tis the ben bouse here-

Our poultry always psy us well, and
just now eggs are dear-

'Tis warui and clean and bright, you
sec, with gravel on the ground ;

Tbere's feed and water stand'g here
all day the whole year round.

But maybe I have tired you, air-
Forgive an old man's pride;

But somebow I love dumb critters,
and I want their wants supplied.

:0:

A HORSE TRAINED BY KIND-
NESS.

Herbert Carrier of Philadelphia,
an agent of the Society for the Pre.
vention of Cruelty to Animals, was
favored some time ago by being
presentad with a horse and carriage,
with wbich ha bas beau able to
cover more ground in the discharge
of his duties. Ever since the

sagacious animal came into his pos-
session he bas been training it to
perform numerous clever acts, and
by gentle treatment has sueceeded
in aoeamplishing bis object. The
agent owns a snug little dwelling,
with a good piece of ground, on
Sharpknack street, Germantown,
ad ho had a stable built on the
premises for "l Nellie" exelusivaly.
She is a amall animal, of dark color,
and bas a very intelligent look. An
exhibition of'wbat the animal could
do took place recently at the stable.

'Nellie" was standing in ber
*osey stall and the stable door was
shut. Her carriage and a number
of people were on the outside. The
agent lu a quiet, soft tone of voica,
called out, "Nellie, come out here
and place yourself in the shafts of
your carriage." Without a mo.
ment's besitation the intelligent
beast turned herself around in the
atall and, walking to the door,
raised the latch with ber mouth
and walked out, backing up to the
vehile, where she was harnessed.
"Nellie" was asked whether she
would like to have a beating, and
abe replied in the negative by vig-
orously shaking ber head. She was
thon asked by the agent if she
loved him, and "Nellie" demon.
strated that she did by walking up
to her master and plaoing ber head
on bis shoulder, where sht re.
mained soma minutes.

To find a handkorchief lm the
offioar's olothes was an easy matter
for ber, as at the word of command
aha relieved one of the pockets of
his coat of the desired article.
Turning and backing the carriage
while harnessed was au easy task
for ber, whicb she did with much
gracefulness. The agent then
walked away soma bundred yards
or more and called for his pet to
coma to him, which command abe
instantly obeyed. Other minor
tricks were shown which elicited
the admiration and eurprise of the
gathered spectators. Agent Carrier
says he never was obliged to use
the whip or have recourse to rougt
language while training "Nellie"
ta go through those tricks. Ha is
fondly attached to the animal and
would feel very lonesome without
her.-The Band of Mercy

TEN POUNOS
TWO WEEKS
THIHK OF IT!

Au a Flesh Producer thore can be
no question but that

SCOTT'S
EMmuLION
Of Pure Cod Liver 011 and Hypophosphites

Of Lime and Soda
is without a rival. Many bave

ped acpound a day by tho use
0t.It cure£

CONSUMPTION,
SCROFULA. BRONCHITIS, COUGHS AND
COLOS, AND AL FORMS OF WASTING DIS.
EASES. AlS lYALAT1.3LV ISÀIIL.

Genuine made byScott& Bowne.Belleville.Salmon
Wrapper; ai ail Druggisis. C. and $1.40.

11,000 COPIES ISSUED
"Roasons for Being a Ghurchman.
By the Rev. Arthur Wilde Little

Rector St. PauPs, Portland, Me,

Neatly bound In Clotb, 29 'pages, Price
$111 by mail.

"One of the nost perfect instruments for
sound Instruction concernn the Church

hat has been efrod to Chuhmen. The
whole tom pe o f ta lesck In courteons,
klndly anS humble. This book eughtta I
In te handa of every Ohnrchma Og0f
booka apen LUs Important subjet Il lat
moat readablo. 1 IbP la ud attract-
ive ln style. in tho est sense. W. cm-
mend It meut h.oartlly te every Oni rgyma
for rersonat halp ad yaroctal
WCoaid, If wo coniti, place a eepy In the
banda cf every nimber o the Englih
speakng race. And we are aarrod. tha.
once bagua, IL wtUl te road wlm Interoaet
rom tonlon. No better tot

book. ol haled for a cfass of adaitsa
wbo desreh tr giy a reason lar their falt
aud te Ohnrabmen In roallty.- Ghurcl,
Record.

TEE PATTERN LIFE.-Lessons
for the Children from the Life of our
Lord. By W. Chatterton Dix. llas-
trated. Price, 31.50.

At the end cf eacb chapter are questions,
and all ia written In a simple and Interest.
ing style suitable for children, and a meut
valuable aid to any mother who carme to
train bor ohildren in religions truth.

SADLER'S 00MXENTARY ON
ST. LUXE, whicb has been so anxlouuly
lookad for, bas at lut taon Iasanod, a
order can now be flled prom Il
Pricas32.42iculi otg.Il brer t o red ng volumes.
hi rgermntary, and u sl dfty cents
higher.

THE GOSPEL AND PHILOSO.
pHy.-The Rev. Dr. Dix' new bok -
Seing syl course of lectures doliverad 1i2

rinty Chipel Nw York, has beau ra-
coivad, Prices l.4.

PLAIN PRAYEES FOR CHILD-
REN.-By the BRo. Ciao. W. Douglas,
D.D., ta the best book of private d'vo-
tion afor chidren. PrIce 40cents, cloth,
and 25 cents papor covaru.

The above may be ordered from
The Young Churehman Co.'

MUwaukee, Wis,

ADVERTISE
av

TUE cHgUJcU GURDIâN

EY PAR THE

ilest Medium for advertising

te Most extensively Clroulated

Church of Ingland Journal

(N TE DOMINIO?14

IT REACHES EVERY PART 0F
TEE DOMINION.

RATER MODE AVIE.

Address

Hy0EfJRCil GUARDIANT
190 St. 14% a Straet. Afontrea

TRE CHsRC GUIRDlI-
A Weekly Newspaper,

NoN-PARTISAN INDEPENDEN'

la pubUshed every Wednesday lu tb
Interesta of the Chnreh of Englnnd
in caad, and la Eupert's Land

and the North-weut.

Speelal correspnaente t0 differeni
Dloocuc.

OFFICE i

190 St. James Street Motrei,

SUBSURIPTIOU
(Postage in Canada and U. S. free.)

If Paid (strioly in advanice) - 31.50 par ab
Ons YUAUToX.EtOV -- 10

AnLauEsoonn.nosscontinued, UNLEJs
ORDERED OTHERWISE BEFORE DATH
OF EXPIRATION OF SUBSBRIPTION.

RuxX.l-CanIm xaested by P O b i

O FFICE 2D1ER, payable tu L "n
DAVID8ON, otherwIsa at subscriber'i ri-

Receipt acrnowledged by change ft si
If speolal receipt requIred, stawped 4

velope or post-card necesuary.

In changing an Address, send the
OLD as well as the Ni? W

Addreu.

ADVERTISINO.

Ta GUARDIAN having a CIRC'A
TION 1AEGELY IN EXOESS OF AN.
OTHER CEURCH PAPER. and ext"'

ing throughont the Dominion, the >N i

West and Newloundlsnd, wkl it fair.

one ofthe bestmedium for advert l'"i

BATisr.

lst insertlon - - 10c, per line Nonparil
Eachsnbsequentillêrtion -5e. par li1n

8 month - - - - - - - 750. par lin.

a months - - - - - - - $1.25 "

12 months - - - - - - - -. 00

KAREIAQU and BrBTr NoTIonS. Mec. tsom

Insertion. DEATE INoTriOMS <r$t

Obituarios. Complimentary Resouan
Appcais,Acknowedgment. ,andot.berAim

Jar matter, I.le.per Ina

19l Notices must bd prepud

Addras Correspondenco and (LommaL

cations to the bEditor

, Pt, 0, Boe ute,
Exahanges to P.OiBxSOs, Montreal

Aran, 30, 1889.TES CRBOR GUARDIA",
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NEWS AND NOTES,
BURLINGTON ROUTE.

Honi Saunaas' Exc uiIoNs.
The Burlington Route, C.B. &

Q.R.E., will sell on Tuesdays,
April 22nd and May 20th, Home
Seekers' Excursion Tickets at Half
Rates te points in the Farming Re-
gions of the West, Northwest and
Southwest. Limit thirty days.
For fofder giving details concern-
ing tickets, rates and time of trains,
and for descriptive l id folder, call
on your ticket agent or address P.
S. fusTis, Gen'l Pat . and Ticket
Agent, Chicago, Iil. us

Happiness lies concealed in our
duties, which, when fulfilled, give
it forth as the opening rose gives
forth fragrance.

DVICE TO HOTHFEB.

Mrs. WINaLow'a SoothingSyrup
uhould always be used for children
teething. It soothes the child,
softens the gums, allays all pain,
cures wind colic, and is the best re-
medy for diarrhoea. 25o a bottte.

A man may forget bis business,
his family, and all the sacred obli-
gations of a life, but the terrible
pains of neuralgia, rheumatism,
lumbago and aore throat can only
be forgotten after using frealy of
Minard's Liniment. It oures like
magie.

FLOWEBR SEEDS FREE I
Every lady reader of our paper

who is a lover of flowers and is in-
terested in their cultivation, should
accept the offer of S, H. Moore &
Co., NY City, who agree to send
their cbarming paper, The Ladies
World, three menths on trial for
only 12 cents, and to every sub-
scriber a magnificeut colleetion of
Plower Seeds (200 varieties) free as
a premium. This is indeed a liberal
offer, and as we know the adverti-
sers to be an old established and
reliable conoern, our readera may
safely patronize them with the as-
surance that they will be honorably
deult with, The Ladies' World is
a clean, wholesome, domestic pub.
licution for ladies, which is rapidly
gaining friends wherever intro.
dnced. We reommend it to our
ladypatrons. Seeadvertisementin
another column of this issue'

Be

P y fkee om Stauå,
Six ibg. to siea and udurgyme
who ,pay p durge. Fcraulfumily
ulu othi uals ur "Healtb Flour."

it. pl free. Send for circulant
e 'ww & Emas. Watertown. N. 5.

h w.s in the insrarL class Of the
Snriaypchool. The tesoer was
tryi~ to bing out the fact that
Dr 1was a mari of varied occupa-
tiors. ThEre had beeu smooth sail-
ina until the qnc-ston was asked,
'What do von call a man who plays
on a harp'? After a brief pause a
Youngster raised his band and an-
swers, ' An Italian.' The teacher
and scholars had a good laugh and
a new topie was introduced.

Trà canEaR QVUAIN 15

PAIN CANNGT STAY
Where Pelsen's Nerviline is ueed

jComposai cf the Mnost powerful
pain subduing remedies known
Nerviline cannot fail te give prompt
relief in rheumatism, neuralgia,
cramps, pain in the back and aide,
and the host of painful affections,
internal or external, arising from
inflammatory action. A 10 cent
sample bottle of Nerviline will give
suffleient proof of its superiority
over every known remedy. Try
Norviline. Large bottles 25 cents
trial bottles only 10 cents.

Invalid wife [to husbandj. 'The
dootor telle me that Ionght to bave
a change of climate.

TO THE DEAF

A person curod of Deafness and
noises in the head of 23 years' stand-
ing by a simple remedy, will scnd
a description of it Free te any Per-
son who applies to Nicholson, 1'17
MoDongal street, New York.

The next best thing te being
happy one-self is te be able te make
others so. Perhaps that may be
the sort of happiness they have in
tho next world.

PAROC AL

Kissions to the JeWs Fund,

PÂTRONs .-Ârcishop cf Canterbury'.
EarsNeleonBiehop of London,Winheiter
Durham Lincoln, Salhu, Chichester,
Liahfleld Ncwcast]e Oxford Truro, Red-
frd Madlras Iredenfoton NIa¶âaOnta.
rc fova sedtia, ad Bly o h hu
of England i Jerusalem and the East.

PRESIENT :- The Dean of ,Lichfleld
D.D.

CANADIAN BRANCE.
.residenti:

The Lord Bishop of Niagara.
Committee s The Archdeacon of

Guelph, The Archdeacon of Kinge-
ton, The rovost of Trinity College,
V ery Rev. Dean Norman, Rev. J.
Langtry, Rev. A. J. Broughall,Rev.
J. D. Cayley, Rev. E. P. Crawford,
Rev. C. H. Mockridge, Rev. G. C.
Mackenzie, L. H. Davidson, D.C.
L., Q.C.

Honorary Secretary i Rov. Canon
Cayley, Toronto.

ffonorary Treasurer i J. J. Mason
Esq., Hamilton, Treasurer D. & P.
Mission Board.

Diocesan Treasurers: The Secre-
tary-Treasurers of Diocesan Synods

Honorary Diocesan Secretaries i
Nova Scotia-Bev. W. B. King.

Halifax.
Fredericton- Rev. Canon Neales,

Woodstock, N.B.
Toronto--Rev. J. D. Cayley, To

ronto,
Montreal-L. I. Davidaon, D.C.L.,

Q.C., Montreal.
Montreal-Rev. A. 3. Balfour, Que
Ontario-Rev. W. B. Carey, King-

aton.
Ni ara--Rev. Canon Sutherland,

Hamilten.
Huron - Rev. C. G. Nmkensie,

Brantford.

fOZZON l'SMmuoATED
COMPLEXION

,sby f.erma for 80 se

WHAT 18 MODERN ROMANISM

THE RISHOP OF SPRINGFIELD
(The Right Bev. Geo. F. Seymour, D,D.,

LLD.)

A Consideration of suoh portions of
Holy Soripture as bave aleged

bearinge on the claims of
Modern Rome.

SArBhould bk Read by Rueryone.
ClcthjP 185 ........... ..... 76a

i o, exelusive ' o dut'.

THE YOUNG CHURCHMAN 00
Mfilwaukee.

Or this office. if ordering direct please
mention thl paper.

THE INSTITUTE LEAFLFT
3'oR

Church Sunday -Schools.
Based on the well-known publica-
tions of the Churoh of England
Sunday-school Institute, London.

Used largely in all the Canadian
Dloceses and heartily approved

by many Bishops.

Becommended by the SynodeZot Mon
treal, Ontario and Toronto,:and by the lu-
ter-DIocesan Sunday.-Sohool Conference
embracing Delegates from five dioceses.

Now In the Seventh year of publication.
Prepared by the Sunday-School Commit-

tee of the Toronto Diocese, and published
by Mesrs. Roweell & Hutchson, Toronto,
at the low rate of Six cents per copy, per
eannum, The CxzEAFsT LEArLET In th
world. Moderate In.tone, sound in Church
dootrine,andtrue to the principles of the
Prayer Book. New Sertes on the " Lie
of Our Lord," begins with Advenit next,

Send for sample copies and ail particalars
Âddremis ROWSRLL. & HUTOHISOn, 76 King

street. Este, Torouto.

TE

Catholic Faith.
BY

JOHN HARVEY TREAT, ESQ,1

A new and important work on the Rom-
lih controversy. It should be:in the hands
of every Biuhop, Priest, and Deacon in the
Ghurch. Has already the hearty approval
of several Bishops and Priesta of the
Church in the United States.
" The bestcontribution that the American

ob1urcit could possubi' is>' pon the sitar
cf religlon and learningY-The laie Rich-
ard Dana.

PRIVE............................ S :
je. Sold only by Bubacription. -M

Subscribe at once, as no plates have been
made and edition s ilimited.

Subscriptions received by
E. &J.B. YOUNG & CO.,

New York.

Or THOS. WHITTAKER,
New York

Or by REY. G. H. BUTLER,
128 Est 29th street, New York.

(Mention thl:papE r.)

SU EiBSOIBE
--TO T E -

CHUROII GUARDlAN
Il you would bave the most complete and
detalled accotant, of CEURGE MATTERS
throughoct THE DOMINION, sud also in-
formation in regard to Church Work in th
United States, England and elsewhere.

S bcript Ion per annuin ln advance,) $1.50Addrone,

K.. H. DAIDON, D.C.L.,
FEnrTor AND PnRErToa,

Montrna.

T1E HRIMsTIAE

HARRIIGE LAW DEFENCE
ASSOCIATION.

Ix CONNEOTX1O WITE THiE Cnuiom or
ENGLAND INq OAZADA.)

PATRON:
The Mout Rev. the Metropolitan 0f

Canada.
flon. sEo.-TREAs,

L. H..Davidion, Esq., M.A., D.CL.
Montreat.

Tins Society wae forind ai Lthe lat Pro-
vincil Sjyuod, ta uphohi te Jsw of te
Church and assist lu distributi ng literatnscipianatory'thercof, Memibeenilu ee onT>
norlnslviz., 25 cents. scripUonfo
clcrgy sud lait>' may hu ment tü the Bl.

Searetnrv.Trsspnr.Çr

HELLU.

BUCKEYE 
BELL FOUNDRY.

Af Fi n ]eAl Grade Tof Beanô'lneurp,r4as
1vrù for Cburcbei

irliocis, lie.lr , iarset.E LI,

WVA RRANTED. Cahlguesenlres.

VANODZEN a TIFT. Ciseaostil O.
MF.NEELY & COMPANY .

WEST TROY, N. Y., BEtLS
Iavrahy kon btepge 9 1C

McShane Bell Fourndry.
Ma hoes al ci for uanCI ass, Towxu n osaxa -

in t LMYw "lsT

-
6 H00 TESIIIN 0 Ca

iNo Duty on Churoh B ells.

ollnon R. Ireneel 1 e .ll.
SUCOESSOR8 TO

MENEELI k. KIMBERLY,
Bell Founders,

TBOY, N.Y., U.S.A.
gm Msua otue muvertor quality' cf Belle
gstaiegnes (freete parteeaeedlif gbella.

-NOTICE-SPECIAL.
We have no general Travelling

Agent in Ontario, and have had
none for monthe put. If any ap-
piation for new, or for paymnt
cf olM aubacriptions has beau made
by any one under pretence of boing
sueh agent, the parties to whom
such application was mado wil
confer a favor by immediatoly com
municating with

THE CHURCH GUARDIAN,
P.O. Box 504,

Mentreal
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1O2nd Year (PBEPATony N

Collegiate schoolb

ndeWE N SR Nf teS " M a n u a ls o f C h r

KNABEER BGI 18O

JanuarylOth. ACOMPLETE PINEME O
UEAL Staff anN.guipmet. SUNDAY: S

CirularAI gEving fulr information )E2. WaLsR
WiGon appiation to Retor of pa. Marks Ch

REV. A&NOLD. MILLER, g.A,
O2n ad Master. 

E»ITUD

Coll eRIGHT M. W. .
AbsWolt el Pua6 1  BiAûp Of

-hl t'cironovrvre A Mrt The Wteciuuy sehais
an tbê ordcnlryanuary,10th.t.llBadet.ponmt . LEADING

d e eit akm o r u ar givng f o
las tkon app Iat ih io te baui t

pu ~ ~ ~ ~ RV AROLD.t MILLER,8 . eChrh a

a iG »SIL ME 1889.Et.' 2. Rach Beason and Bunday f theaster.
RESUMES SEPT 5Tre four grades. rimay, Junior,

the same lesson tu ail grades, thug ina
HOM1 SOHOOL r EoYs. praoticabie.

4. short Scripturo roading and texte apfc
CarfulMenal ora an Be gioo ~5. Spoclal teachlng u one Uoly C:atho a"

Creu Mtl Mra and ieiipocl ons), confIrmation, Liturgical Worsiifure a bi heal hful attractive sur- 4 Â Synopsis of the OH and New Testam
roundIngs. 7. List of nooks fer Farther Study.

CANON DAVIDSON, M.A' S. Pryers for Oldren.
t niuor Grade fer Teachers and Older8PIANO FORTES 18-tfMiddle Grade .......................

UNEQtJALLED IN__ ______ Junior Grade .......................

Bishop's College,Grade.................
WniLLIA igNABE & ceo.,

BAITIMORE) 22 and 24 East Bailin or. street LENNOXVILLE,
lqEtW YORK, 145 Flfth Ave.

WÂASnnqG"2N, 817 Market Space. HRU L EVE
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